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• Exchange took another tar* upward to-day, the
uatreatbankrateabclhg'S 9 Premium. Of
course It was decidedly bo. The buying
price was 7©7>fc. The demand falls off as the
rates go up, and where the price is to stop, no one
dsres to guess. ’We respectfully commend the
whole subject to the careful consideration of our

■’representatives atSprlngfleld. The people expect
that they will provide uffectsallyagiinst the recur-
rence of such ruinousrates in the future. -

Gold nominal, buying at 0$ cent, premlnm;
sellingat 8 9cent.

-■ Therise In the exchange market marks not only
the scarcity of that article, bat currency is also ac-
cumulating. It is to be hopeda mote, active de-
mand for Itmayepring up, for while so large a sur-
plus, lying idle, Is a serious burthen toour banks,
thepresent rates of exchange are ru.nous toevery
badness Interest. ’

rsnomt and useermwr hokxt.
The following figures show the closing rates for

currency,exchange, &c., as corrected dally by F.Granger Adams, editor of the Chicago Bank KateXirf, No. 44 Clark street:
BUYING. tXtXINa,

SKhanceoaNcwTork. 7 gN.Y:&N.Eng.solventßonkNotca,, 7la.Uaio. KyM and Indiana State. 1. 0J’tich.and Canada
.

q
-NewJerseyandlowa.... 5A'oon., Md., Mo. & Freelnd.Banks., Paruold 1*

MONET.

DiscreditedmindsTa.,N.C.,Ala;,'Ga.,&old Term,... 5 I!South Carolina....' 1... 30Stuck Banka of Tennessee. 6©R) !!

.CtßcasxATi—Wc quota the following from the
Oazitte of yesterday;

Themoney market to-day has been rather close,and currency rather scarce, and beyond this thereas no important feature to notice. Exchange busbeen la better rcqucit.and rates are unchanged,butcontinue, If Mythlng, firmer. Gold Is also withoutchange. \7c continue onr quotations:
Buying. Selling.

NewTorkSlght par©# prem & prt-m.New Orleans par©i» prem prem.American Gold X prem prem.
- PHn.angi.rnu.—The Xorih American of Wed-
nesday says:

There Is verx little demand for money outside
the Basks, ana the market is abundantly supplied
with capital. Call loans are making at G 9 cent.,andprime paper ranges at fl@l3 cent. 59 an-
num, choice names passing at the lowest figure,and scarce at that.

Tho following arc the quotations for Exchange
and Specie, famished by Drcitl£i Co., hankers, ofthlsmtr:
New York Exchange.
American gold
Country funds

•laQiX premium.
■H&fi premium.
.2# cent, dis.

New Toch.—The Heraldcf Wednesday ears:
Themoney market continues falrlv easy to those

who have undoubted paper or collaterals. Somestrictly panic paper was done this morning at 8 acent,, and 2*f premium washid for the new govem-
D*nt treasury notes. There is rather more in-quiry for mono*on call. It is to be hoped that thiscoca not arise froma revival of the pernicious cus-
tom ofborrowiugon call at bank on the .pledge of
mercantile paper. If the banks are lending , theirfunds In thisway. It willbe safe tolook at any mo-ment for another crisis In the discountmarker. Li-quidation proceeds vigorously, and paper of thelihmergraacs is becoming very scarce.The foreign exchange market is dull, but firm.Bankers ask 105&105&for their bill®. Mercantilebills arc held all the way from 103 to 19434; butthere are very few of themoffering. Billsendorsedor the Bank ofCharleston are offeredat low rates,without finding mauy purchasers.

Galexaand Chicago Uxior? Railboad.—The
following arc the earnings of the Galena and Chi-
cago UnionRailroad Company for the week end-ingJan. Bth:

, ,
1860. 1881.

Pasßcngcrs. 4,902.83 6.669.95 767.20 Inc,Mails, 700.00 900.00 150.00 Inc.
$12,672.80 $25,502.03 $12,037.23 Inc.

COMMERCIAL
Fbtdat Rtzkzxq, Jan. 10,1861.

Thefollowingarc the receipts and shipments for
thepast forty-eight hours:

Flour, Wh't, Corn, Oats, Rye, Bar,
„

hr!?, bu. bu. ha. ba. bn.6.&C.U.R.R. 127 12610 1143 453C.&K.I.R.R. 700 2450 4550 400h £ 1850 5250 350
.... 100£.B.£Q.JLR. 610 2003 4255 1000 ....C.&N.W.R.R. 722 6SS3 .... 050 .... CMC.A.&SI.L.R. .... TOO 15550

Total 2009 25501 22636 1030 2523 1347
DrVd Live * High-

Seeds Hogs Hogs Cafe w’ns Hld’e
_ _

E>s. No. No. No. br’s. Tb*.O.&C.U.ILR. 2140 781 303 .... Cl M*R-L R. R 276 in .... 60 32690
C.H.&O.R.R. 2303 633 868 117 .... 1916C.&N.W.R.IL TOO 660 3155C.A,&St.L.II 15 60 32 19 15tt)

Total .6205 2G03 1345 299 169 0264]
There wasa good speculative demand for wheat

to-day, and the market was steady at yesterday's
quotations, closing firm at outside prices. About
69.000 bn all grades changed rands at 52©5234for
Northwestern Club; So,V©Slc for No 1,and 76#©
•TcforNoSSpring. Flour was more active, and
the market advanced about 6c, with a moderate
shipping Inquiry. Borne 1,700 brls were sold at
$4.15©4-83forcommon to good spring extras, and
$3.00©3.40 for spring superfine. Com wasactive,
andadvanced with sales of mixed at 28»f©2O&C and 2Cc for Rejected in store.
Oats quietbut steady. Rye dull. Barley Inactive.
Hides firmer. Highwinea steady. The receipts of
Hogs to-day were, 1,3451ive,and2,CCS dreued. Ths
market for .Dressed Hogs continues active ardbuoyant, aud a further advance of 12#©15chaa
taken place,iwith sales at $5.56<2-5-80. and $6.50©$3.00 for lotV dividing on 200 2>e, Live Begs are
aleo active, and the market has advanced 5©,10 c
with sales at $4.60©4.93. Provisions quiet, butvary firm. Holders of Moss Pork demand$15.59,

Daily Review of Chicago Blarket
Friday, Jan. 11, ISCI.

=-600 Mis. ItekK Arm enddnJ “dr.)’r..S^e!'. 'vcre “ follows :-100 brla..s“°:- - ,^ol“ 'F!‘-K Oitra; !15 brlsr. cttcm, cud 400 oris i brand not given) all
“ \!rl » *«» I clol: !M) brls ,!o5* v*2T#°n track; HO brls do cud 200 brla *• Calc-

?* del: 100 brls “Cook county’* r.tIlr s City” st *4.15<M;SI-Tv ,

FlLhom rprluc superfine at ttf-40 del:ajObrls (brand not named) taperat s3.oodcLWHEAT—IIeccipU. 25.&J1 bu. Market steadyand firmer. Salem were as f0110w.*:—2,500bn North*western Club at We in store; 2.000 bn doat £2UCInstore; 5.000 bu dn rt oCc In bags on track: 2.000buNq.l spring at SOtfc la store; 2.000 budoot83J*c xastore; 4.500 bu doat 61c in store; 1,000 bul*o. 2 spring at TCVcIn f tore: 14.000 bu do at 7f.»;cinstore; 8.000 bu Co at BGj£c in store; 17,000budoat 77c In store.
CORaV—jJorket advanced K©lc. Sales were asfollows:—7jv' bu Mixedat la store: 2>,C00 hado at 29c mstore; COO bn doat 29J*c la store: l.tflObu do at 25#c. In store; 050 buliejected at 20c laetore.
OATS—Receipts. 1.0-’XJbu. Market quiet. Paleswore •—SOO ba at 17#c Ja store; IG3 hacsntieVadelivered. ® '*

RTE—Usscipta, 2.527 ba. Market doU and nom-inal at 4G*®47*£c on track.BABLEV—lieceints. bu. Market inactive.Bales bac*at 55c on track,GRASS 6EEl>—Receipts, 8.2C51b5. Saleswere:< bags Clover Seed at ? 1.40; io bags doat {4.50:12
bajs Timothy Seedat {2.23. %

niGUWlXES—Receipts,lObrls. Marketsteidr.Sales ISO brls at l5Xc-EGGS—Market quiet but steady at 14&15 c forfresh.
POTATOES—Quiet at 20©25c.HlDES—Receipts 02,011 Bs. Market firmer. Wequote; Green Country 5©GMc; Green Salted 5V©

«• DrySaltcdlOfflllc: DrvHlnt 12©13Vc.BtrTTKK—Market dull. Dairy 14,V®15c; GoodFirkin 12f>.14; Common do 9.V©Hc.POlTl.TltV—’Market steads. Dressed Chickensy doz; Dressed -Turkeys 7©73tfc W JS>.DRESSED HOGS—Marketact.ve and advanced18,V<&l5c. with a good packing and shipping de-mine. Sales were:
.$5.65

. CSS
. 5.03
. C.OJ
. 6.00

09 Hogs averaging 293 !ba at
Jit .. .. &»

79 . SGO .
11 .. .. 330

..

.
£0 .. .. 293
90

.. at.^.soCs.BodlTidlngon29oii«.£3 .. at *3M&5.55 dividing on SL>3 B>s.101 .. at 55.50&5.57&T dividing on 200 tbs.325 ~

LIVE HOGS—Market active and firm and ad»
C< 01

with sales of heavy Logs at S4.K

Foreign markets.
?eb Anrcica.] LitEnroot, Dec. 29.Richardson, Spence' & Co. quote the marketqulut, owing to the holiday*. Floor firm and ad-vancing; quotel 293 Cd©32i 6d. Wheat advancing
and slightly higher; red lit sd©lo-‘.; white ISs£n14*. Corn quiet, Cd higher: mixed ar.d vcllow SVs©S9s Sd; while 40s(!£41a. Wakefield, Rasa & Co.report flour advanced 6d, wheal l©2c, and holdersofcorn demandan nilvance that iacot conceded.LrvznrooL, Saturday.—Breadbtuffs steady andfirm, Provision market dull.

London Money Mabekt.—The ballion In the
Bank of England hod decreased £548,000. Honey
market was decidedlymore Mringcnt.wilh a press-
ing demand. Console dosed on Pridur at S3*i<aWX, for acconnt ex-div., and on Saturday at the
tame rates, bnt prices were firmer. HI. Central
shares; Saturday, 28tf; Er!eß4,«f; N. Y. Cent. 78©93.

Lmnpoot Pitonsiox Market.—Baef dull.
Pork quiet- Bacon dull. Lard dulland quotations
nominal. Wakefield, Nash & Co., renona decline
of 2s.

Livesfool PnnnrcE Market.—TheBroken cir-
culars repo:t Sugar quiet. Coffee steady. "Rlcc
firm.

Lokoos Markets.—Baring Bros., quote a quietmarket during the holldm. Wheat quiet at6©7sadvance; White Ameri^mGj©7Uo; Kedoo©t3s.Iron dulL ‘ "

Baring Bros., reports limited businessat pro-
vioas rates In American blocks, and conflu d
chiefly to first mortgage bonds. N. T. C. 6s 86©S8;EriQ«sol©92s; Pco-Cen. 6sß©9; H. C.tia 655t90;U. S. 5s SO}( ex. dir.

SUSEETS BY TELBGBAFS.
NEW YORE, Dec. 11.—Flour,—May bo quoted

fie$ brl higher, with rather more doing both forexport andhome consumption.- Sales 14,000 brl*at $5.55©5.37# for «uj>er state; $5.50©5.63 for
extri state; $5.30©5.40 for super western; $3.55©
5.95 forcommon to medium extra western; ss>o
©5.90 for,shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio
—market closing quietand firmforsellers ofextragtato at $5.53. Canadian flour ma» also bo quoteda fihade better. -• Sales 350 fcrls at ss.fa©7.2S forcommon to choice extra. /Rye flour veilin'* slowlyat $-330©4.15 for common to choice super. Coromeal in Umited request.; Salesat s3.lofor JcreorsAso©3.fisforßrandywlsr,.. ,

Whisky— Steady and unchanged. : Sales of 500brlsatl9#c. —•
Giumf.—Wheatmay be quoted a shade firmerwith lair export demand.Sake 14,600 ha Chicago

spring, at $L15@1.21; 29.000 bu com to prime Mil-waukee club, at 1.57&L30;. 38,001 bu amber lowa,part at LBO and remainder on p.U; 16.000 bn winterred western at sl.B7#®1.83: B,SCO ba red state.-**1.83; s.Soobn choice white C’duafll.4lj6fii‘li7oobli-
white Mich atXSO; 1.000-b-Ga'afS-
Hyo quiet. Sales 1,200 buaF?sr~
at 70©30 c. Corn, lees dolug/ialiket-however 'quite, firm. : Sale* 5.203 bu nt 70 ©7lc for mixedwestern in store and delivered; 71#'for whitewestern; C3c for newwestern mixedat railroaddepots. Oats& shade firmer, withrather more do-'
lag. Sales at 80©88K for western-and Canadian ■«*J». ■Pbovisxohs—Pork quiet and firmer.: Sales 831brie at SI7XO for mesa, now held higher j".©13.00© ‘
13-50 Ifo primer ‘Beef qai# find firm. bides 200'

QIIRISTMAS ANDSTEW TEAR.
Fine Jewelry, WatchM and-Silver T7are,' ~

..Pr» 1c^Qt,lml/tock^*food* nov opened and onS^<r^§'ilSkSsH?ct* o£?niont Block). U nowcSertdat co*. fortortj- !hj g. Tho subscriber bein? de*Lr«ii«
?,g f n>CfcT^fore }V.0 CUUD«owuept -pfSrK«V.s*?dS,of tlw Twmoat House, oobra eitrtfin-'

ifivXDrJ° bl* customers, wich a* they never en-l?c\hmisFi %s«»■?ftMdabeaatlftifa-aonum tCOIt.VL, i,A\A I'lil J'3’ltliS(’*v
latest trrlc*. Also, best ChattallnandOcarrt Chains, stud*. SleeveButtons, lUnrx,Bcarf Pin*Vi?£^£eu ’s £ lld tbc llunorJewelry Abo, Silver Spo-nS. ForkS T-adltA He-XUv«i» Salt bunds, Castors Cate Basket*. Fruit

Eervico Fruitl>l>bcaOpera Ola-vc*, &c, all cfytli-b lioncred cneoperthanever before. Don't for*get me s. Lasett, undertae Tremonclloa^.pd -Jewelry neatlv repairedand

PATCHING ALA6NETIC Oil..
Tllsi*,9 U ta , pfcambag.bnt can beronched forLr“dbucilredjjInour city and the surroundingwIbo

.
proved it Invaluable for (k>ld->,m!o^^Mar ’A

t
c
..

Hvad-Aebc, TooUi-Aciie, JCenralgla,l?d i??^,»^UIJp l01 5! Fretted Feet, Coras. A>thinsFoe bore Tbroat and Diptaerio wowhpril lt> h'fiILrcCQri l l?Cn!i.U: aot oao “M M> failed?!n e
,

r?“ ba* been used. lor sale at wholesale and ro-
blrect, iremont Block.ueU-dS6Mm 11..R. CABETIKT.

1? E. DeDERKY, Jt. D., Home-)V.nT«^c2Sfe
experience latM« country,-the Doctor Tcclano can giveentire satisfaction la CicttSSgtoS2B

n°S&Jto“ “ w«t ItaiaSipi,imct°
T ADIES TAKE NOTICE.—YouSS? pddUand Plated Lacea, Frlncca BrsMi*Cord.TMseK Star*. Spangles Bullion87 Late street, underthe tt emont House. cc-al
...

~
Embroidery done to order._delWttD.lm_ H. B. CAHEITEY.

CATARRH!rSri FEELYE"S Lltjnld CatarrhRcrnMr. tv»rrD ud Percianeni cure for CatarrhwlU^tw l |wxtTtitan?i>..nsw?^ij^Sji4aelS^l^t8 OKco

HOOPS. HOOPS. —KESSRS.FAVAH,LKK A CO-atFort Wayne. Indians,m ma&D&ctnilns Bound Hickory PloffijKS mSIjiaty Barrel Hoops by Machinery. Tba Hoops arcwell e l andXappeil ready for the Cooper *o peton the barrel* Consumers ofHoop* wUlfiisdltto their
•

10 e
.
,,ier?»a - cuedv5.‘L&tenaedi to.* Manoiactory opposite the Depot.Fort Wayne, loultaa. - •

.. de3sr3m

PURE SWEET CIDER—mwhole
andhalf barrels, received daily, end for sale at

. 6TSVBBB dt^EBBStT8 •-•••*» !!*> Kaml-tnb street

MIGHT SCAVENGER.- CharlesJ-j Knox winattend to the cleaning of privy vaultsremoving of stable manure,and any adhesive matterv£.r, directed Chas. K.an=, Chicago P. O. 80x 4149will receive prompt attention: .. no?xSnj

MEW SUPPLIES. RECEIVED
-1 • D.B.COOSEACamT*irn^
pOTE & RICHARDSON, Jlanu-■a^®gis«Ei^!asss3Hste

BYTELEGRAPH.
•rao6BE^T|l|lllßßsl^
Wires of Port Snmlcr Officers .Cr-

: derod from Charleston, !

PACIFICgPVE^gRES,, P£OM
Mnitrtiew 'btttfKcn -Otn*

Sco(£ «ii 3 Toombs,

THE STAR ORTHE WEST TOGUIHTO
rS^ARLESTBHt

St. -LouiS'.’fiost '-Officer,"Cimom
House, etc,. Occupiedby the

U. S. Troops,

SEW YOJIIv UXAMTIOUS FOR
" THE • UNIOKi'.'

Offers 'AW to the President.
M O RE. f'oKt's, SEIZEB

GIVES UP THE* SHIP.

G3N2H.iI. sis BBCRBTART OF
TKaisunr. .

AIABAHA GOES OUT.

Excitement Abating In Charleston,

THE WOBKINO MEN FOB' THEUNION. .

Jan. it—A dispatch fromKcitt to thq.Secessionists gives the details of-tho firiofjup6n.thc Star'of the-West,and saysthat four bulls struck the- steamer’shull Aportion of the despatch was confidential to.Southern Senators, but it isunderstood that iturges them to remain in theirseats to defeat
objectionable legislation and tho confirmationof Mclntyre asCCollectorrr of the port ofCharleston., ....

' Reliable authority 6ayi'flic Siafof the*Westwill be sent toCharleston, unless thePresident
changes his mind, with ample naval force toengagethe several batteries whileshe runs inand lands her men and cargo. ,

... ... ...It is intimated in different circles that thesteam revenue cutter Harriet Lane, and the
frigate Brooklyn, will both'accompanythe Star
of the West onhccnext effort..

Scnatpr .Pearce has yielded tooutside pres-sureand unitedIn a request for convening the
LfgMaturc of Maryland.-' Gov/'nicks “still
resists. The disunionmovement inBaltimore
is headed by CustomHouseofficers, whoaretin; special friends of Mr. Thomas, Secretaryof the

Much remark is excited by the transfer of
SSOO,OQO -in specie -from -the* Sub-Treasury inNew York to this city, without any. sufficient
reason being assigned.' This unusualpsocccd-Ingiinot understood in financial circles, and
the pretended explanations arc by no meansaa‘Ufaclorv.

,
Last niglit lire. Foster and Sirs.'Doubleday.wives -of officers in Fort Sumter,'arrived bythe Southern,boat- It is stated that theCharleston, people refused to harbor them inthat city- -

It U generallycredited that Gen. Dlx will be
appointed Secretary of the Interior, if indeedhis appointment be not already made. ThePresident is not disposed to select any South-ern man:

It Is wellunderstood that Senator Clay doesnot intend to calla meetng of the Commit-tee oa Commerce to'consider the appoint-
ment of Mr.Mclntyre as Collector at Charles-ton.

The Senate Territorial Committeehare au-thorizedSenator Green to report a hill oigan-iziug theTerritory of Tike’s Peak. Senator
Green has submitted the bill toSenator Sew--ard forthe purpose of getting'his approval.Therearc two amendments to this bill,whichhave not heretofore been Incorporated in Ter-ritorial bills. Oneis guaranteeing theright ofprivate property; the other prohibiting theTerritorialLegislature from interfering withor legislating againstprivate property. Theseamendmentsare supposed to be objectionableto theRepublicans, and hence thebillhas beensubmitted to Mr. Seward;:.TheNational Volunteers helda meeting to-'night for -the purpose ofperfecting and ex-
tending their military organization. One oftheresolutions adopted is as tallows:

“We will act in tbe’oventof the withdrawalof Maryland and Virginia from the Union insuch manner as shallbest secureourselvesandthese States from the evils of a foreign andhostile Government within and near their bor-ders.** •

[N. Y. Herald's Correspondence.}
Washington, Jan. 10.—The dis-patch lias just been received herc°fromCharleston;
“11 o’clock at night.—Too,latetoget anan-swer as required. Is the Brooklyn ordered toCharleston? If so,you.will hear to-morrowof a scene of blood unparalleled in a tivillzcd

country. If thePrceident is In earnest*, he ‘can’prevent it by a dispatch to the Governor, or toMaj. Anderson through him. Will end allcompromises if It goes on, and the best bloodof the land will moke a gulf time cannot heatLet me hear from you at once.

From New York*
New’Youk, Jan. 11.—A Washington dis-

patch lo the Commercial says an earnest effortwill lie made in the Senate to order theinves-
tigation, through the Judiciary Committee,into the charge of a treasonable plot to estab-lish a Southern Confederacy, with its scat of
governmentat Washington. • • . » •

Mr. Trcscott has come here with pacificovertures from Gov. Pickens of South Car-
olina.

Anangry interview is said to have takenplr.ee between Gen. Scott and Senator Toombs,In which the former used some plain, but notdignified language.
A dispatch to thcibsfsaya the U.S.SteamerFultonhas sailedwith orders to see theStarofthe Wert, sale In theharbor of Charleston.

Seizure of theSt. Loot* CustomHouse.Post Offlcc, etc., by U. S. Xroops.
St. Louis, Jan.11.—Bj orderof Gen. Scolt

c detachmentof 40Fedcral troops, under Lieut.Robinson, took possession of the Sub Treas-ury, Custom House, and Post Office building
early this morning. Everythingquiet.

°

Thereal objeetpf theappearance of the fede-ral ircops at the sub-treasury office this morn-ing is* tf till involved in mystery. Crowds ofcitizens surroundedthe Custom House all dav
but more curiosity than excitement was maui-fcslcth: Many rumors prevailed, but nothingof a reliable ciiaraelcr can be stated. Every-thing is quietat present.

New York Unanlmons for tile Union,
Albany, Jan, IL—ln Assembly, nfler read-

ing the journal this morning; Mr.” Littlejohn,
Speaker, took thclloor, Mr. Bingham in theChair. Mr. Littlejohn said, Mr. Chairman,
tho information wo have received over thetelegraphwires this morning, points out thoi period when theparlizan should be swallowedin tliepatriot.- 1 therefore ask consent of theHouse to offer at this time the following pre-umblcandresolutions, which I' bcg leave to'read in myplace, and which I hope mav bepassed without debate:

Whereas, Tbe insurgent State of SouthCarolina, after seizing the Tost Office, CustomHouse, moneys and fortiGeations of the' Fe-deral Government,has, by firing into a vesselordered by the Government to convey troops’
and provisions to Fort Sumter, virtually <fe-'.clarcd war, mid

WirEKEAS, ITtc forts and property of theUnited Slates Government in Georgia, Ala-batua.and Louisiana'have been' uSnwfuUyseized with hostile intentions; and
' Whereas, further. Senators and Congress-men avowand maintain their treasonableactstherefore
- - -fcwofred, (if tho Senate concur.) That theXcgislantre of New York, profoundly im-pressed with the va.uc of the Union, and de-termined to preseirc it unimpaired, hail withjoy the recent firm, diguiCed and, patriotic*pocial message of the Vresidentof theUnited

States; UntweUndertohim throughthe ChiefMagistrate of onr own Stale, whateveraid Inmen and money may be requiredto enablehimto enforce the laws and uphold the authorityof the Federal Govemmeut,-aud in defence of
the more perfect Union, which haa conferredprosperity and happiness on the Americanpeople. Renewing the’pledge given and re-deemed by ourfathers, woare ready to devoteonr lives, onr fortunes; and our sacred honorsiu upholdingtbe Unionand the Constitution.

J’fsolfed, (if the Semite concur,) that theUnion-loving citizens of Delaware,Maryhnd
Virginia, North Carolina,Keniuckv,Mi-Boi riand Tennessee, who labor with devoted cour-
age and . patriotism to withhold . theirStates
from the vortex of secession, arc entitled to;the gratitude and admiration of tho wholep-jople. ■

(if tho Senate concur,) that thoGovernor bo respectfully requested to forward,forthwith, copies of the foregoing resolutions
to the President of the nation, and the Gov-ernors of all tho Stales of the Union.Tho question was then token onthe adop-:lion of tbopreambleand resolulions,'and theywereadopted by 117 to2. Messrs. CozansandVarian aiked lcave to be excused fromvotingon tho ground that, while approving theAnn
stand of the General Government,they, did
not deem it wise of patriotic for tho State ofNjw York to declare in lavor of cberdon,or
do any act to hasten the unsheathing of thesword. • .

In thcSenatctheAsscmbly concurrent reso-
lutions introducedbySpeaker Littlejohn,were
taken up, the rules being suspended for thatpurpose. .

Mr. Splnola moved topinend bymaking thepreamble read: “Whereas, As treason as do-•dnedby fcthoConstitutionoftheUnlledState*.exists in one or more Of the States of theL'mon.
t ilr. Spinola -warmly advocated thepassage of tbe resolutions.Jlr. Grant opposed the amendment, whichwas adopted, and thyresolutions then passed.Ayes ~8, noes ljAtrJGrantoiopc Tbtiag;in.theaecotive. * * <

TbeHouseogreedto amendmenttoibcLUthJohixrMoltitloiiSi •: z '

AmuKT; Jan..lL n*chttelegraphed:tho resolutions adopted xht ■Bemitc and Assembly to-day to tho PresidentOf the United States, with the-foUbwingznes-
6age; °

HA . Albany, Jaanary.llth.lSGl. .
To Ilii Excellency Jsatss Buchanan,* PrbrtdcnVofthe U. S., Washington City: r■ Sir—ln obcdibnfcelltfl.tius l»qnest-of theXeglalaturo of thisState, I transmit herewitha copy of the concurrent resolutions of thatbody,adopted thisday, tendering the aid ofthe State to the President oHhoUnlUd'S talesto enablehim to enforcethe laws and to up-hold theauthorityof theFederal Government

; Ihave thc-honor to bq your Excellency’s
‘ Oh’t servant, Evp. IJonois, •

—...
.. Governor of-Now York,-

Mow Portaaad Amuidß
Njw.Oblsaws, Jan. U*—Forts JactaoirmnIi ptiFnplip, at the entrance of XakorFoucb'eiv

train,were seized: brKew Orleans troop* to-day. - Troopsfrom New Orleansalso too&pos-
sessionof, the Arsenal at;Baton Rouge to-oar,

'Ski 2 o’clock ho resistance being offered.. 1.,^
...., GlMsVp theDhlp,

atNbw Ypas, Jan; 11.—-The steamship Marion-tew been returned to her owners,- South Caro-
lina guaranteeing topay alTdamagca; She.willleave forNewYork ■on Sundaymorning. ■ ■
Ccrii Btc Secretary of tlio Treasury.
•-WAsmsoroar, Jaa. U,—General-Dlx tt&s to-

* day nominated and unanimouslyconfirmed aa
Becrefarjr 'dr thd 'Tltisuty.'' “ InQ Cabinet is
■tW a ‘unit'.-' c,>l * • * ‘•-

Alabama Oak , '

./Montoombbt, Ala, Jan. 11.—Thoordinance
of secession -waspassed at 2:30 t. m. Cannon

sbcc fixing,bells Arc .ringing, and.tbocity Is ina'btatc of enthusiasm.
The Alabama Seceulofe Convention.

-MoKTOOstERT. January10.—TheConvention
‘whichbaa been in secret session all day. ad-journed UUIO o’clockto-morrow. No Ordi-

i nanceofSecessionhas not passed yet Thosub-jectis freely discussedand isalmost certain to
be passed to-morrow..

Three companies of men left this afternoonforMobile.’.
ExcltcmentAbaUng*

■ ■ CiXABLXSTOK, Juu. IL—The excitementherehas somewhat abateji inconsequenceofpacific
news -from Tho enlistment ofBoldieTß goes oiifbut-ollls quiet. The Lctris-latUfe didnothing to-day.
Indiana—Gor, Hammoiid’s Pnlmlna-

lion tlio Union.
~•

ra.?> apolls, Jau. ll.—Got. Hammond do-jllveredthia at 2 £m. to-day to the
.Legislature In Joint Convention. The messagerelates piaiply,tD-State.affiiirß;„ says tholawfor the protection of the ballot boxagainstfraud is defective, andrecommcnds the pas-JawiuflicUng.heasypenalties forille-gal voting; recommends the establishment ofa sob-treasury system topreventloss from thedepriated condition of securities upon whichour freebank circulationis based.

Referring to the present condition of thecountry, he says the strength of the FederalGovemmebt'rests "with the affections of thepeople ofthe several States,and is one ofaffec-tion, and not of force. An allcnatiofl’of theaffections of the North and South exists,attrib-
utable to thengitatiouoftheslaveiy questionatthe North which agitationhas been materiallyiutensilied by the zealous efforts of a clan' ofpolitical teachers belonging to the ministers.This has produced ultraism at the South, re-
sulting In a division of the.country into sec-tional parties, separationbygeographical lines.Against. this nltraism, North and South', it isthe duty of the conservative element of thewhole countryto thismust' b'e
ffoce'at once or disunion'ls inevitable, if-It isnotalreadyaccomplished. Thopomta of differ-ence between the slave-holdingand non-slave-holding States-are'few, and thesO-ahj moreimaginary than real. The North hasas muchinterest in thoweUaxo-and prosperity of theSouth'OS our Southern brethren. The*Consti-tutlon; demands that their fugitive’ slavesbo returned, to..them. Equity and commonhonestyrequire that they shall have fallandequal rights in all the territories belonging tothe General Government, The future condi-tion of the territories, so far as the extensionof slavery’ is concerned, will ultimatelybe de-termined by the -natural laws of jlimalc, soiland productions. Any question that can nowbe made upon it must be more an abstractionthan.a Jiving, yital -principles Theimmediatecause of the fearful political commotion,which has produceda panic in oil commercialrelations, is theresult late contest forPresident. The South regarding theelectionof a Northernsectional candidate as the se-quence. ofanti-slavery agitation,-and os thesolemn verdict of the people of thetree Statesagainst theSouth and her institutions,and theinstinct, of self-preservation has producedthat character ofaction at the South whichthreatens to destroy onr Government.The-.Southern mind has become impressedwith-the belief that there is no longed anysafety to them or their property in a Unionwith the non-siaveholding States. That beliefrests not upon any oneact of the prevailin'*-party, bat in the chain of events that connecttogether the historyof anti-slaveryagitation;There can only be permanent peace betweenthe sections when we of tho free States areready to stop the discussion of the abstractquestionof morals connected with this sub-
ject, and lookupon it only as a political qncs-
t*.on - -What is mostneeded is a restoration ofkindly feeling, and then we may hope that anhonest and laithful discharge of aU onr Con-stitutional obligations towanla each otherwillresult in healing the present breach. Hopomte -with pndo to the fact that In-diana, as a State,f-l has hitherto ikept
fully the bond of Union with her sis-'ter States; her record Is unstained by anyact ofbad faith; she has never attempted toevade oravoid any of the requirements of theFederal Constitution, and iftho same could be
said of every State, peace and harmony would
reign throughout ourborder. . This position,
ifmaintained although it may not affect theaction of theextreme SouthernStates, may domuch tobringabout a conventionof the bor-derStates for consultation, and theirconserv-ative action might induce the extremists ofthoNorth and South topfihse and teflectupontheconsequences which must necessarily re-sult from their fanaticalcourse.

TheHouse to-daypassed a resolution to dis-play the American flag from the C.pltoldome
and thefiring ofa salute of thirty-three gunsin honor of theUnion, while the flag is beinghoisted. ®

ITllsalulppl,
Jackson* Miss., Jan. 1L—Mr. Bart, Com*mlssioner from South Carolina, is now speak-.in£,‘ while theLone Star flag is suspendedinUie hall. TheConvention occupied the morn-

ing in the discussion of unimportant localmatters.
Working Henfor tbe Union.

Pittsburgh, Jon. IL—A Moss Convention
of theworking men was held to-night, Thegatheringwas immense. Henry B.McCartv,PresidcutTrades Assembly, was called to tileChair, and W. H. Moody of theTypographicalL ulon, was appointed Secretary. Resolutionsexpressive of devotedattachment to theUnion,
aud calling on the President to execute thelaws against all traitors, were adopted withmost hearty good will. • A call for a National
Convention of working men at Philadelphiaon February 22d, was indorsed.

lUislwlppt,
Jackson, Miss., Jan. IL—lt is probable anadjournment will be made to Vicksburg, on

0 f the Legislature wanting the capl-tol. Burt’s speech is applauded.The ordinance provides that all laws andreflations and contracts of the United Statesrelative to mail servicearc continued in fullforce. The Governor has • ordered themilitary to. ;be In readiness at a mo-ments warning. A call is in circulationfor Saturday night to complete the organiza-
tion of the military of the State. Thechurches are decorated with evergreens, withthe lone starprominsut.

Kentucky vi. Ohio,
Wasuikgtox, Jan.ll.—The case ofKentncky

against the Governor of Ohio, who refused toissue his wnt*forthe arrest of Lago,' chanredwith having enticed a slave from Kentuckyirto Ohio, was sctforto*dav In the SupremeCourt,but theAttorney Generalof Ohio hav-
ing forwardedanaffidavit that a professional
engagement preventshis attendance, the casewas postponed till theBth of February. Ken-tucky was ready by counsel.

An Abolition Hcetlng Broken Up.
KocUlster, Jan. IL—Rev. Mr. May, SusanB. Anthony and othera.ol that stripe,attempt-

ed to hold a meeting here to-nijjht. It wasbroken up by citizens, and resolutions In lavorof the Union were, passed and cheers givenfor Gen. Scott and Major Anderson. A flagbearing the inscription “NoCompromise withSlavery” was hot allowed to be suspendedacross Buffalo street. Theauthorities prove, t-;Cda general riot.
Harder Kxcltcmcnt In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Jan. ll.—Constance and Re-main Lohercr, who stabbed policemen Longand Hallam in a house of Ul-famc on Wednes-daynight, werearrested yesterday and takento prison.There was considerable excitement In thecityyesterdayin regard to theaffair, and an at-tempt w*smade to take theprisoners from the•jail by force, but U was prevented by the Guth-rie Greys, who had been calledout to protectthe jalL HaUamdiedyesterday. •

More Volni^tcer*.
Tnor, Jan.'lS.—Tho' new Tblnoteer-ctnupa-

nyt the Freeman Cadets, Capt. J. W. Arml-dage, this eveninghad a largeand enthusiasticmeeting at the Mansion House. The hotel■was crowded to its utmost capacity Thiscompany is subjected to theorders of the Ad-ministration,and expect tosco active servicefor Which they are preparing.
military chooge.

'~ XEW
-

Yonst Jan- n.—Capt A. S. Taylor.
Copt ofthe United States M rine Corps, hasbeen detached from theBrooklyn Marine Bar-racks, and ordered to the Washington MarineBarracks, vice Major Geo. H. Terrell, orderedto command of Fort Washington, on thePo-tomac, where a company of forty-five Marineshavebeen temporarily stationed.

. A Reason Why,
[New York Times Correspondence.]

Oal-toiobe, January IL—lt-lsunderstoodthat thereason why tho affiliating Secession-
-Ist Convention here took no vote on theirpro-
posed resolutions, wasbecause they discoveredthat there- was.a majorityin the Conventionwere In favor of sustaining Governor

*

Bhhadelphia, Jan. IL—Thehigh prise ob-tained for coal at Charleston has induced per-sons in this city toattemptsending a ship loadpfit there,bat ship owners' refuse to takeit.thoughfive dollars a tonfreight Is offered, *

Secession In flUosourl,
Waveblt, Mo., Jan. IL—An ultra seces-r

sion meeting was had here last night. They
passed resolutions 'strongly denouncing theSt. LonU Democrat and forbidding Its circula-tion. Lincoln’seffigy to.burned amid thefiring of cannon,torch lights, music, etc.

The Extradition Caoe.
■- Tokosto, C..W. r Jan. IL—Tho slave An-dersonwas returned to Brantford,.©, W res-’terday, to-await thoaction of theCourt of Ap-peals, which will probably not, take place nn-All summer. \

Lincoln’* Cabinet!
Jmmaij U.—The Tribunestilts“» fact that Mr.Lincoln has tenderedHcmrwinterDavis ofBaltimore, n seat in his Cabf.net, i. i • ■ vs

Honors to ;Sl*Jor'Andonon*’
H.UQLTOK, Ohio, Jan.* IL—-One hundredgnnshro being’fired in honor of Major Ander-son- An. immense crowd,and great enthu-siasm. ‘ " "

XXXnro%fcftaffiStifeeoiidSession.
j ~<C, A T;
Setitk.—Mr. BIQLEB presentedmemorials

of citizens of Lancaster County,Fa., for the
restoration, .of peace and the preserration of

-the¥nioa, nndiii'faTor-Qf, the*TJtoposUloh'of
-Ihe Senator from Kentucky (Crittenden); also
threememorials of similar import from Phila-
delphia. Tabled forthe peeseot

Mr. CAMERON presented eight memorials
from -citizen*-■o^-repnaylranis, favoring, theresolutions.- AHtabledfor the present.

> ‘ 'ilbtraa.—JOHN-COCHRANEpresentedfthe
memorial of the New York Chamber of Com*

ugh-subsidies to
steamer lines, 'between' San Francisco andShanghai Ac.- Referred to,thq Committqc.&n
Cbmmerce^'.o-V't!!!.i .1 vh.,

Mr. LOVEJOY asked leave to offer a rcso-lulion, that in the Judgment of theHouse inthe present state of the • countiy.it'would be
wise andpatriotic for tbo rFrasldent tpeoufer
temporarily' the',powers ’ bT Coaimahder-in-
Chlcf.pCtiW.Anny gmd Ifavy.oh'Lieut* Gen.
Scotland chargehim to see'tnatthe Republic
receives no detrimeat**

Mr. JONESand others objected. ,
Mr. CUKUS suggested that tho President

.-could delegateno such-power.-.: ■■ \;
.Thg.SPHAKKREaid the resolution'wasnot

receivedbut merelyread for Information, be-sides objectionwas made.
• ’ Mr. ’BRANCH hoped that tho resolution
.would bevoted on byyeas and nays. - •

no .further proceedings, on the
-s Mr-HICKMAN asked and was excused from
serving on the Select Committee,to.which

was referred -the. President’s Message... Ho
saidhehad a great many reasons for the re-
quest, but it Wasnot necessary.torepeat them.Jr-riratc.bills were then considered. . , .

'

The Civiland’Miscellaneous -Appropriation
•billwas taketl'upßndpabscd. ’ The Navy Ap-
propriation bill was taken npand read.- Ad-
journed..- ...v*

•Mr„DAVIS jErom, the Committeeon Military
Affairs,' reporteda bill'lnquiring the expenses
for the military-establishments and forts.

~ Mr. Crittencteu’s resolutions were taken up,and Mr. TRUMBULLproposedanamendment
approvingHie conduct:ofMajor Anderson and
the determinationof thePresldcut to support
him, and-avowing.-tbat.-we .will support the
President inalf constitutional measures for
the enforcement of all laws for the preserva-tion of theUnion. ....... .

Mr. HUNTER aaid—B eforc thc end of tho
month Bixvw sevea'Statei-Will-hsvcßSGCCded.
Theold Union cannot nowbesaved. We can-not restore the dead. Wo-wnr a
new Governmopt,-enow Union,whichwopro-
pose maklhg'pcrmduent; Since 1820 warfare
againstthe-social system-of the South has
been carriedon,andaPresidents now comingto powerwho'has'declared'that the State!
must beall freeor all slave. - The South has
all the elements of empire.' He said the onlything to preserve the pqace.now,’wasV.lhe
adoption of amendments to' the Constitution.
First, Congress has no power to abolishslavery in any State, theDstrict of Colombia,thedock-yards, and arsenala of the Gov-
ernment. Second, Congress shall do no-
thing to pbtruct the interstate slave trade.
Third, That it is 'the duty* of each State tosuppress armed invasion of another State.
Fourth. ThatauyState shall be admitted to
the Union withor wlthont slavery, according
to the vote of the people. Fifth, All States
shall restore fucitlvfcves or pay the value to
thcir.owners. Sixth, AU fugitives are to be
deemed those offending the laws within thejurisdiction.of the State, and their escape
therefrom. Seventh, Congress' shall..declare
the right- of the Government to recog-nize' and’-protect putl.c property wherever
the Government shall have'- 'jurisdiction.
Such laws must bo passed by majorities of
theBendtora of both'the'non-slaveholdlng andsUyeholdiug. States.. Also that theSupreme
Court shallbereadjusted, and shallconsist of
five Judges from . each .section. Mr. H.then argued '•"against •’ coercion,' predicat-
ing his remarks -assertion that theUnion was now non-existing, and held thatcoercionwas neitherright orpossible', ad, well
as destructive of all chances of a reconstruc-tion of a.new Union. Mr. H. continued, say-ing England and other foreign powers would
not consent to a blockade of the cottonports,and argued In favor.of returning the forts inCharleston Harbor to South Carolina,By coercion the . Nprth would onlvhasten civil war, which they wish toprevent, end tho -Senator then pictur-ed tho horrors of a civil war. whichwould meet thedenunciationof mankind; andthere will he such a resistance to coercive
measuresas neverbefore was known iu theworld. Ho asked that thepeople should havetime forconsideration, and concluded with anearnestappeal to Congress to sec il the scat-tered. remnants of the Uniqn, couldnot puce.-morebebrought together. Let us see ifwccan’t
find some place, some common ground, whereaUcan rally once more, and then, when thecolumns come from the North and South,let them meet each other in peace and fromtherising to tho setting sun take part in agrand review. Then will shake the heavenswith such gladness os to bring the very birdsfrom theirflight, and there will bo proclaimed
at last that wearc brothers in war, brothers in
peace, and ready to takeour place in thegrandmarch of human progress.

Mr. BAKER asked if a majority of thisbranch and the other branch of Congress aconstitutional majority—shall pass '’amend-
ments to the Constitntlon, tobe submitted totheapprobation of tho people, in.thc event oftheir being suc-h os to meet the ap-
probation of tho gentlemen on theother side, will the gentlemen from Vir-
ginia maintain the Constitntlon and the gov-ernment os it isand the laws as they ore now,until thepeople of the States decide? • •Mr. HUNTER—That is a question Icannotanswer; lam not authorized to answer forVirginix t

Mr. BAKER—That Is not the question. .
Mr. HUNTER—If the gentleman isnot sat-isfied I cannot satisfy liim.Mr. HARLAN then took thefloor, and spokeat length on the fugitive slave law. He op-

posed tho argument of the South to controland govern the North; that the North must
obey the South. Tho majority must submitThereal grievance of the Southernpeople is
explained byadmitting tho Republican victoryon the 6thof Novemberlast. They dielike to
resign the reins of the Government to theiropponents. [A message was here receivedfrom tboPresiL] • Mr.H. concluded by savin"that human liberty of speech, the press au3conscience, wereall at stake.

Mr. WILSON moves to go' info Executive
session.

AdjournctL.
Later from Marope,

Halifax, Jan. 11.—Theroyal mail steamshipAmerica, from Liverpool on Saturday, 29thnit, via Queenstown SOth, has arrivsdat thisport She has-£162,000 In specie for NewYork.
The iron-plated sloop-of-war Warricur was

successfully.launched on the29th. ~
The Journals very generallycondemn ratherthanpraise the circular of the Austrian Min-ister. . .

Theposts of both Minlstcr'of Commerce andMinister of Public Instruction, in the Cabinetof Vienna, remained * Dispassionate
politicians say that the Count Hechberg audM. VonSchtrlerf cannot possibly pull well 'to-gether.

The Paris correspondent of the LondonHer-oWsays that thewarlikepreparationsof Francearc onafar largerscald than at thesameperiod
S.irdinla is purchasing steamers in Franceto convert them into mcn-of-wap and trans-ports.
A Berlin letter states that for some weeksgist thepurchase of horses had been mode inastern Prussia for the French andX'icdmont-ese Governments.
Fuakcb.—The Bonrse was depressed. Ren-tes, 67f.73c.
TheEmpress Eugene is not sl owedto at-tend Cabinet meetings, ns formerly.Thesiege of Gaeti continues day and night.The garrisonreplied.'
It was reported that the young Queen hadleft.
A decree constitutes the province* of Na-ples, Sicily, the Marches and llmhria as integ-

ral parts of theState of Sicily.
Turkey.—The Jcddo claimshave been defl-nllely settled. Theyarc tobe paid In full InTurkish consolsat 53.

tekof theChimt treaty Ispnb-lished. It confirms a reference to Mr. Ward’sagreement to pay sovereign homage to tbcEmperor, but thetelegraphic summaryatLiv-crpool makes thesouse obscure. TheEnglish
indemnity is nominallythree mitllons
which Is considered too small. The U. 8.steamerHartford and eloop-of-war John Ad-
ams werer at Hong Kong,and the gunboatSariaaw at Shanghai.

The following lr a-Bynopsls of- tho Chinatreaty. . In article Ist the Emperor of Chinanpolfclzcs. '’2d, British Ministers shall reside
at Pekin. t>d, Indemnity by installments.4th opens the port :of TeinscxL Sth author-izes emigration. Cth, Cedes Kowloon toGreat Britain. 7th,Bth and 9thaspert that thetreaty shall be immediate on the British army
evacuating- Chosao. The allies-would leavePckUrNoTTBUC »*•

- *

Steamer Arrived'. ’ 1 ’ 1New York, Jan. IL—The steamship Glas*
ffow,. from Liverpool, hasiamved. • Her newsis anticipated.
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great political campaign of.1860 is
closed. The battle baa been fbnght and von, and tbeeagles of victory perch on the -EepnbUcaa banners,
Asainix Lcrcour has been trlompbantly electedPres-
ident oftheUoltedStates tbr’ftrar'yeawfrtnitheith otMarch,'lan.” ■' • . d : ■<

Wo areentcrintapoua-year that willbo.inemorable
la.tho annals ofAmerican politics.
.Ibe Cotton Cutes haveundertokento break np thoAmerican Union, bccaoso they are notallowedforevertorule Ik The people hare decidedatiheba&6t£oz,tooare the Federal Government administeredaccording,toffhe precept* and poUcy oftheFatherß; andlaatrict.accordance with the Constitution they, hare elected aPresident toexecute their will. The slave-holding oli-garchy refhae to anbmlt, and • hare proclaimed their
purpose to disrupt the Confederacy unless their de-
mand! shall be Immediately compiled with, which em-brace the foUowlng points;' • .

■ tto pwiiroof the >»orth shall fetveop theircoarictlona that*Stave-
ws°.so,.?nd Relieve that it U morallyand politically wow.- Thatthe Constitution shahpa so'Construed a* torecognise Property la Man. ancIhoreby IjnUoaallza the institution o*f AmcriS slmo--1- W, Thatthc krcc Slates shall pay for all fngitivra

escape, 4th, That ail State laws

■lectedbyaiedcral fclare Code. Gtli. That the Stares^rh^H,^.?n^nedla lll° District of Columbia,.th. Thata taw shall he passed granting the right toslaveholders to travel andsojourn In theFree States,accoupasiio &TTUCISBLIVES.In case ox non-compltancowith these terms,the Fire-Eaters threatento secede from the Union, and set noaSouthern Confederacy, re-open the African SlaveTrade, and attempttofpnnd a great em-pire, by absorbing Mexico, Central America an 3 tnobslanUaoftheUtu£ Suchis theprogrammeof the Dis-nnionuta. - .' ■ >

cola ai Administration, as the old Democrat* stood byUea. Jackson when assailed by Sooth Carolina nolllii-free Nona mastnot oeboWednortrlshtencdby the arrogant oligarchy into a base’ surrender of Itsdearest lightsand most cherished rrtadplcsOnicu yi-iixiojia.—And there are other Importantmutter# to come before the new Administration.Amony these ore: Free Uomodeada-for tho Landless-“S*llarbon; Construction oia ikaliroad to tho Pacific: tneourazement of tee ilia-olictorlug and Fanning industry of the country: Re-trenchment and Reiorm In the administration or Gov-
cramcatj-a. restoration, la short, of-tho earlier andpurer days ofthe Republic. . Onoil these queaUoaa,theTnincSß willeverbe foundaa earnest championoutho
side of b rcedom. Right andPatriotism.Geskbal News.—Chicago Is the Commercial Empori-um oralarge portion of me Northwest, and by reason
of her Immense system of rallroadsand telegraph lines,she ns* become a great new# centre; and weare cona-diutthat w«iateru readers can ohuln their earliest In-lormaUun of passing event# from tho cuIninns of theChicago fßicrxe. wnlch 1#u uvb newspaper that kcup#tally up with the progress oi the lime# 1
; pppcueiio*.—xiarins tho winter one ofIhfc editor#will correspondfop the Tkiucsb from Wash-uuton, giving full and graphic reportsof the proceed-in':, ofan exciting session of CongressAnotherof the editors winattend at Springfield andke-p the people follyposted on what will be done bythe,lllinois Legislature. Correspondent* will be cm-ployed at the Capitolsof lowa, Minnesota. Wisconsinand Indiana. ,

From other portions of the countryand from foreign’
lands, we deriveour intelligence fromthe multifariouscorrespondentsof trie Associated Pres?. from an humease exchange list and the letu ra ofnumerous friends.MAascTß.--lne'lKiut'NE has achieved a high repata-
Ilonas a Commercial paper, and Inthis department 16possesses the confidence and enjoys the patronage oi
bußlacsa men toa high degree, its market reportsem-brace every article tuat the lanneror dealercan cxi-cctto find Quoted ina ue wspaiier, wneUier western, easternor foreign markets. The funt'SK also
Hilly, In its editorialand news columns, currency ques-tions, Railroad,- Rank and btate Stocks, agriculturalproductsof Americaand Europe, and all otner topic*connected withthe materialInterests oronreountrr.Aouicclti'iib.—During the comingyearwe shall paypartlcghir attention to tunolug matters. Kadi h»uocontains a carefully prepared agricultural article,containing a largcumount offresh and valuable Infor-mallon pertaining to the fsrraimdgardea. intoreelingletters from Rural, and other uule Agrlcnltnral an3Horticultural writer?, will be pablUhcu. 2io westernnewspaper devotes so much npaceto reports of fairs,crops, live stock, improved implements and mode# ofculture, and all othercutters of interest to the tiller#of thesoil. • • ■ •

hocc-iriox.—The cause ofZdacatlon willreceive dueattentionluourcolumns. And the literaryand Mis-cellaneous matter willbe preparedwith »viewto rank-ins the nap:ra welcome family valt r, eoiublalQC theaCTccaple and useful. In short, tue purpose of thepalillsbora Is, to mase tlie Chicago Tniarxe so inter*
escing and valuable that no well regulated Westernlamllycan affoxd tons wnnocr rr.the time to renew subscriptions and make upclubs forthc new year. A little effort laaoy neighbor,hood will list of names. People can affordtosubscribe, as Unalo a yearof abundance.

<£osl3,?u H? the Chicago Teibcns is only halfasmuch as on the hew York orEastern papers.■ TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE •
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ffilantra.
WANTED—A gentleman amiw-lfo wish to obtain Board aid Furnished

»•• AddrMfj,°jag-

WANTED.-A largolteavy horse,_7. v. fvi 1CnTiTo for a heavy dray, and yuan-•t rwUlbe pala
* Ap?lyat 16a Rmzie isirr C£(upjtalrs.) inu^t

WAN 1L D—The advert if-ei*wish esto associate himself with a yonn- rren a*,partner laa veryproiltablebuslae-Bwhich rvnnlros tlio
m. t^n SOD

T-of *w 2i, V uly n fuW bundrfrt dollars rtsQulrcd. For particulars address “J. J. " Tribune O'-forthrce stating where an Interview mavb'o,iau-

WANTED —Agents in everv cilv* ’ •““i* t0*!» In the West, wUh«sor?locanlfa’ifrom sff toSIJ adiiy. s«tnpl<; font onreceipt
°. f Lcpts In stomjM. J.h, JOHSSUN. 70 Statestreet,P. o. box *1323, Chicago, UL Jai-uFJO in

WANTED.—A Partner in theT“ Flouring Business at the
BOVSIBUL 3111.LV, NILES, jIIICTI.

jaiOx^w L. BINGHAM. Proprietor.

TNFOR3IATIOX WAXTED—J. Theundoraisned Administrators or the p*tat«ofV 1!*5 *'Y'" ),C nialjen mono was Koxaana
Masra-thusetts,deceased,»*j^ r hands a cert-’ln amount of money to bedbtribated among the Jawful heirs of said deceased!IJefcrc that can be done. It mast be ascertained whelther auvor either oi the folio**Inc p' ir*«'tin, to.wit*—ll yeh?t<T. Roswell Webster iand Jsaao Webster«2i*aAUve August 17th. A. D. isa. that bcln- thei!ui'mlro'f «ic her brofi.rr?'amiiniovcJ Into the Lcjtcrn country fifty or Mitv5 Should this notice be read bv either i*fKildbr.tncr-. .;r bv italr children. £iv Vl!l cK.!cout°dc!ay*S'lr3<l ,nfonua,loa to l!,o tindcisigaedwlth!

HORACE WEBSTER, '
.

'
ALBERT W. ALLK'T f “dailaUtrater?.

_
Springfield,

House wantkd —a“lSy
now en the North Side wishes to rent

One Good SizedHouse or Xtvo mediumSized. Ones,
Adjoining each other, la a block tab* locate! on thet*oui.i bl«j«*. north of Monroe street If po.-aihle. .iheHouse or nooses must havo

•ii'ltho 2jfiC» do'a Conveniences,
* pleasant locality. Brick preferred.

�b«w
Ui<* t??eln,mcc ‘lai*P° e? ' ,yl(mo* wait until

ourectlnpoa. - ddres* tortOißcc Box 31.3, orapplyat 153South Water streetJa.-lwx

*alc.
FOTi SALE LOW EGIt CASH,
«««#.

In quao'ttles toBelt purchaser*. .
i*

3, 5? Cosd* Good Hemlock Wood. S.CCO Cords
-

To be delivered In tbcJ'pflDff,
_ Also.'will.cat,so order. 140.000 ft, Square Tins-

Lumber Dealers, Old street.Aadrc*a Box 05.T. JalOdSfi.lw
T° R^'T—Tho.se two first-class

three st”ry Brick Houses o» Prairie ream*. Justnorth of Old street, withswelling fron s and good cel-la s cast fftntaynthOco view oftlieloke; hot audc°. w water, A-c. Inquire at 10 Van Boren street.acZMi^im

FOR SALE—ICO Ton?: superior
quality Prairie, Tlmrthv and Clover liar, mixed.CHEAP POft CASH.*>eights ruarantcod, and delivered tree. Orders frrLie aame forapv nnantltywillmeet pnmpt attention.

t»—. n-, H. ytILIfILDT, 13Dearbons-^t.Host OQcc Drawer (i 127. ds'lCxini

13onthing.
XJOARDIjSG.—Two single gentle-A-f meawmitod a pleasant room and board at*3*r>c*son street jnoxft
XJOAUDING. Pleasant Rooms
JaTlwx

sboar5boardcan bß °huincd Adam# fct

T?CARDING—At 27S State Street.vZzit S2!7,cr PA Horen, by the wr«»ir anj ijav.FniTiishcd aatl onfnruMicd rooms f.w families and«ln;le gentlemen. Room for 1«>Uayßcarder.’. Ja7xlw

TSOARDING. —:Ple::sant Knoms
board fASO per week. de2Sx2w

X>Ox\.DDIXG. Ploasajib
JL£ With Hoard caa be obtained at N->. tO Van Bnreaejoct, telwceaState and Usbaeiiavonce. UelSxitn

«Eo iiem,
'T'O KENT.—The Dwelling, No.
TilX.>, i-Mr c!,l:ran Avcnae, (lately occuplclby Jerome

.“q-J with nil the modem Improvement*,
witn soodJteni, &c. AI-o, tomeFurniture an i otherFixtur.s. Carpet-. &<v, fur tale !fnrai.l wMi

-
ITT n immediately. Apply to J. M. MAli-.bHALL. No. 37 cUrkslrAt. Ja9M«CS-iw •

TO KENT.—A desirable house on
Michigan arenap, south of Iwelith street, trimvatcr. subjc and good cellar. Kent low. Apply

*?» South Water street, crLLEGHOBN, LhCJvIK 61 CU., 13Soatli Easslle <trccUorcr the Old CustomHouse. JaSxlw *

T3 RENT—In the Iron Hiock,comer of Lake and Lasalle street,
ONE LARGE HAIL.

-Also, a camber of rooms nailable for offices or other"purposes. Inquireof LAFLIK. SMITH * BOIS. 7!>booth Water street, corner of state. delS-dCSMm

.fgsSStoa HEW AND^ECOKrT-
BasnPuxos for sale low. Plano* »adj I P l S» Mclodcuns to rent. Orders for ToningPlans, Melodcons Organa, and aU kinds ofMtulodInstruments promptly attended to. All kinds ofMad-cal Instruments repaired at s*h c t looOcc.Jls L-AlwE dTltfiEf-NEAR CLACK,

Host.
LOST. —On Monday Evening, at

or near Metropolitan Hail, a. pocket Vsllet
containing srt of Corrency.. $3 of wnlch was stateBanker Illinois. T.e Under can hare the moneybyreturning tho paper* which are of no value hot tothe owner.- Leave at this office orat 142south Water
street, orecad toP.0.80x7115, JalbdS&St

Kf\f\ Bags RIO COFFEE.
. nHVNOLDS. SLT A CO.

I>AA Boxes BABBITT’S SALE-
•fJxjyj T.ATC9. REYNOLDS, ELY ft CO.
i A Casks No. 1 NUTMEGS,-t-W REYNOLDS, ELY A CO.

iOO Hhds. N. O. SUGAR, land-
i-UV/ lag and for sale by

' BSYNOLD3. SLY ft CO.
Krill' Gbls- CRUSHED, POW

DEBED and GRANULATED SUGAR.
KKVNOLDd. ELS* «CO.

KA Bbls. PRIME PLANTATION
O\J MOLASSES. 3Trr Crop.

- REV MOLD3.KLY A CO.

1 Kf\ Bag* PEPPER,XvV_ Bmrs*oLD&n.T*no.

i A'A IH£ Bbls. MACKEREL.' "

Xw.V' . . KKr-rotna. v.i.t* cn.
OKA Bbls; N. Y. SYRUPS,
WV ■ ”

BKTKOLDS, HLT ft CO.

T>ARNUiTS GREAT VARIETYJL> ’•:••-•• STORE; •

No, 138 Luke-Street*

Direct Importers o£ and Wholesale Dealers la
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

BERLIN WORSTEDS,
BEIA'KTi Tl TTAIIIir,

Basbcla, Bird Cage**,
TAMEEU NOTIONS, &0

Tli. .ttentlon of TVl.olt-.Aalc? Dealer. la rcepectlhlli
; solicited.
Nil MEMBER TUB NUMBER,

153.........LAKE STREET. I*S
UulS’M-ly]

gMALL COAL, , SMALL COAL
.

,Small Coal, Small Coal,Small Coal, Small Coal
MUST B?. USED WITH

~ MUST BE USED TOTH
LIXTLEFTSLD’S COAL BURNERS
LITTLEFIELD’S COAL BURNERS,

SOLD BY
BOLD BT

Van Sch*acfe,47 Btcto Street, OSK-»faTan
DT'Goceral Dealer InHousekeeping Anlch .\ (my>

KESIOVAI;.
' wea recow removing our eI k!. of

DM GOODS, NOTION'S,-&C., &€.,

From the store eccuplt n usat

72 Lake Street, tp-Slntra.

To the Largo and Commodious Bales ll9om\
.ros. 7i if 76 JUtKB STZiEJBT,
Wlierowo sliall ho happy tosec our oil friend*,andthe trad** generally. ■WjtMar.rcasedfhclUtlM, webhalLas usual, offer special Inducements to

Cash and Short TimePrompt Paying Bayers.

BOWEN BROTHERS.
QIE F A RD’S INJECTOR,

FOR SDITLVIXCi

WATER TO STEAM BOILEUS.
fo?llut«KIrrU:Sbf tomtUtX“n“fcCt',r'r, - Md

HIGGINS, MOWRY & CO.,
dc’M d.OMm No. Z‘& Randolph street.

'TDIOTHY HAY.—too car loads
„

or tiltl.nt Timothy nay La hale.?, ir.-ll hauml. olk*3 lbs each, aud Ten Tons on a ear, forsale
CHEAP FOR READY PAY,

Make application immediately to the undersigned at15 Market street.
•IcKvlu KRISP.IK BROTHaW.

■jVTOTiCE.—At a ];ite incctincf ofLv the Director* of the 'V’e-tom Morb c a' «lInviijancu t ompany, a half-yearly dlvJc|-..d to Stock-hoHcrs of seven per cent, was d-clnrcd.rumble camth last. ay. n. AViITK. Scc*>.J.tllihk>*Kh

TT'IEN DRIED CORN JUEAJ,AX FslrfcM MIPh.-coO bt!* ot thisbraui Lu i,ore a*nl for sale by
.

.....
-BEDFORD. MPREDITU * CO.!s.ll »J.:y . Ka.u*!»«*,*:•>. *r

W, w. laailiALL,
DEA-KB in '< f]

CIAKO FORTES ASQ S/IELODEOHS.
No, 99 Clark Street.

XLA.r.r*ETl\ D-eWIS *Sr. CO.'S
?rec; lr.m plaao Fortes, which hare Kvn awardedthirty twoFirat premium iu GoM bud SUv-trMedals.

A-PrlnceV Jlflod**rit’n. Places foKent. A-n’r
Store,to South Clark «irc?t • , p

* r

Svansportaiiou.
EXPRESS €O3l-

- l<ake and Dearborn Street*,
rr: *.-i

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
From and after Ihli dote, until further nctice oaiExpresses willarrive and departag fylluwa;

EAST':
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.ioAriy e i

11.40 r.u ;
IMTISBCKUn, FT. TTATNKi CaiCAOO. ’

~

IKD A. M ~w . „

““r.x
SOUTH:

LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY ft CHICAGO,r. X .....
... ....

o**y ,ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
**

.WSJ.V.3T.Bwo P. uxo v. iL
"WEST:

CHICAGO. BURLI.SGfON ft QUINCY.
10;40 U "I"!!*. iVtai’ »r*S:*s P. 5t V m!CHICAGO. FULTON ft IOWA CENTRAL
BjPp. si n*;o * vGALENA ft CHICAGO UNION.' *
3.-M P. Jl t*.ni , «

ELGIN ft STATE LINE.P. M 11. a. a.
NORTH:

CHICAGO ft MILWAUKEE,1151 a 7-15 4, 3L
5:00 P. ji . . ? S'CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN. '

£ » «50 p. m.P. 51
. ti-,0 p. }!_

Onr time la nneqnelletl to and from all rcinta. andratw always a* lowa» by aavoiiicr Expre.<«, are onr
pre*en« orransemor.ta ore t-ucli that wa forward ullmatUrtor i ttIcs—WASHINGTOV. BAL-
TIMORE. PHILAUKLPOIA. NCW YoHK. BOLTOVPORTLAND, QUEBEC and bycenmu tln- tr fri-. lltereby avol-slax the Uelar of re-•onanjat in term* dlatepoints -Wc liar j !atclv extend-
??. fPr.A 1??? ®S l? the HANNIBAL & ST. ’JOt-KPH
I.AILLOAD. slvlaz tw lacrca-cd facliuks icr thetruisactioDt oi JUuala-ai la.illiioorL Nebraska andKan* «e. anil nialdny directc<T.nprfcon# wlo* t»i- <vsTRAL OVERLAND C.VLirOßMAajldriliE’3PEAKEXPRESS CO3IPANY, ,• ia^.uni.LoiLAK

FOB DENVER CITY,.;
And all parts of Uio Gold Borons. We would al*oask the attentionof customers to oar system of col.lectlii? Invoice* on delivery ofgood-*. thereby clvmcthemlacllltltfs tor tlic filling r.f.orders IT ia cuslotcm
they donotcare tonrc credit, or that arc unku-.wn—-losacli cascj we hoft onrselrea responsible for the rc-tam of moneyor property. When the goods so or-dered will not aQonl oar regular ratci by na?#ciscirtndcs the»ame caa be tldppc.l by freight trains c.a-

--; signe l toenr agent and Invoices seat br regular ex.press tobe collected on delivery of goods.
Orders leftat oar office for wagous to can will brt

attended topromptly.
Good*received too lato for billing atthe office can.If repaired,be delivered to messengers, who will rc-ccJpt for«.ame. JAS. LVFAERO. Sup't.Fupcrlntendccfs Office, Chicago, Lee. lOtli, ISCOdelidSC-lm

(CHICAGO, NEW.xOKK AND\y BOSTON
FAST FREIGHT LLViI,

TT' WAiKE St CHICAGORAIL-Crrfllllne; Cleveland. Colombo•>& Cincln-
usaß»Uroad toCleveland, and Lake Shore Railroadt? Dunkirk andBuCalo, connecting with all EasternEalltoads.
T BESDIVO FREIGHT THROUGHTO CLIsYtLAND. BUNKIHK AND BUF-

FALO W1 iUO UT CHANGEOF CAItS.
The abovollne has bean established by the Plits-borsb. Fort Waynea Chicago, and Cleveland, Colom-bai & Cincinnati Railroad companies, for transport-

ngproperiv with grra tr de-patch betweentodtil J-.a?torn CUiemarul Toa ns than has heretoforebeen done by any line.
Kates atau times as lowas by anV other route.

.
A or property by this line please inert.—

‘ Freight!lr.ftvia Cßh&TUNE.-
. also clalra to have tie bestPassenger Routeto the.Last and booth- . .

Ihe undersigned wrilbe happv to see their friendsand customers atany time.
J*NOTTINGHAM, Gent Agent,

t e Office 54 Dearbora streeL
• Contraotlne Agent. - -DAN ATWOOD, Local Agent Ft Wayne rTejghtD»pot, curnerVan Boren ana Canal streets, West bide.Chicago, Jan. Ist. 130, j” Jal-dW-Sm

Q.REAT CENTBAIi
'

SHORT
LINE ROUTE, VIA.

Pittsburgh,Pi. Wayno JkChicago, andRailroads, 10uoAiroaos*aB Eut«nx Cities.
CLA®KE & GO.
1 throthifreightagents,'

Areprepared tocontract freights through,by authorityof the Companies named shore;' at their oGtce,
W ■ • • Dearborn street, - - -' 72
And at depotofPittsburgh. FtWayne &CUiaco B. H-CWcago, or atDepot Libertystreet PlrtbureL-The otdcea ofthe Pciotey.Tania Uailruad Ccapaavlathe East are locate at No. lAetorDotWM New ToriesNo. 1 SOnth wmiamstreet UevTort; No. TTWash’
iMtoajtreet, Boston; No.BoNorthstreet Baltimore,andatthe GeneralDepot Philadelphia. Jal d'BKbt

AfARINE BANK,J-*JL CHICAGO MARINE AaD INSURANCE CO.,
Capital, ?500,000.

HAMILTON D. DOX, Cashiersad Secretary,
, , _

„
J. YOUNG SCAMMON.V*T Collections made and draitaremitted toall porta

cf the Talon.

JJOFFiIAKN & G-ELPCKE,
BANKERS,

CHICAGO, ......... ILLINOIS.
41 and40 1bSalle Street.

BAVKOG EEPARTTIENT.r
Deposits receiveda i Current Accounts from partiesIn city or country. :rd the usual accommodationsgranted toregular . t ositors and correspondent?.Interest on ball .< <f can only be allowed IncasesWuere speclaligrj

.. cntstuvcbcen mad*'toUiateffect.
We rcealve dj lit*,payable ataspeciiled date, on

which Interest v;. i tcallowed.

SAVING DEPARTMENT,
Deposits Ins i i rnotlc?« than five dollars receivedand Cerilticatoi r t Pcpofits lusncd. Interest at fix per

cent, willbe illr wed on depositsof tids description of-
ter the funds t: veremained in our bands a specified
time. AUcar. t. cates n;adc payable on demaail, and la
like funds oi. cpoelted.

COI.FiECTION DEPARim.VT.
wOtlcctlo 1 In Chicago made and proceeds remittedcu day oi r..Ttm'nt,!es*curm»tpromlnfi:OßEvchMy:o

culy. cv.li ciiin- solicited on :>li porta cf the Wc*g andproceed* remitted on favorable terms.
nojasxic exchange depart-

MENT.
We draw Sightnr Time Hills on the princ'pnl ridesof the Union, uvdl iMc In any part of the Tanked Sti»vrsor Canada, and have, turd*? crr.ing<?mcm“ bv which weare enabled to order bv Telegn»ph the pavmeat ofNctes, Acceptances Accca:iL«, dc., la New Yort

SXOCIt DEPARTMENT.
Wehay and sell onComml -Moo, cither at Chicago or

through our Aircm?,at New York, Stair. Cltv, County,It illway, £c.. Bonds and Stoak. Ourconnectluns wNew York arcsncii ns toInsure prompt and JudiciousaitemloQ to any order entrusted toonr care.
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

Ozr bo-ln-sscounectlou with Europe.being DIRECT,VM'.Y EXTENSIVE,aw! MOST INTIMATE. we feel
t-ift* la assuring the public that all foreign BankingImtuwmons cat: be eScc.ed through our House withtro i.iHHf*s and cdk-arv, equal to any House In theL tdou. Me issue Oralis anilLetters of Credit Insum*b* salt,at New York tenn-% on fttr co-respondentsIn
London, IMrli. Fmakfnrt.on4he.Mnln, Hamburg. Ber-Jin. Bremen. Leipzig.Cologne,Heidelberg.Ikulr.cemc.Dresden, .vp„ Ac.,ac.. .to.Being snirrlealsrlv desirousof promotingdirect com.tnerrlal Intercourse b-nveen the Wr«t nrd Europe. weCiit*i;nu|ly. and *«n terms most favorable,extend par-
tbuhir Kiel hies by opening credits, Ac.. Ac.. »n r-jpoc.Mole Western Importer-. Collection- o! Brails Or.den*. octes. Acceptances, Inheritances, Ac,, *c‘, pava.be In any part cf Europe, made wltliprompiDCwaacl
Cl-patc.i,

for“CeuniryDank-tacd Hankers supplied wl-hVor.•Icn lullsat lowrates. Private Bonds rad Mon.,u*-eanegotiated abroad.
a; -3331,3?02i12.

jziscn a. sorr>*jn. I ottooilfcsz. I alzj. j. tyigjo.

VHAMfIS .U noi'KLUV,
ConsTil n! tho Grand Darby of Saie-Welmar, theDuchies oj Brunswick and mt? Gotha, ami the ftroai.vot Frankfort, and by special net of several States.J«!inrtte«l to net Mr turner citizens «jf AUSTRIA.BA )fN ;!.\\;.JilA, JIAXOVKIL IIKSSIA.NASSAU!PMjbSIA, hiA'J-Vi. AVIBrKillUillG. OLDENBURG,
*'.*• JaiTJ*wly
•1 f ll■' I * MUmawaw■■■ ■ ■ ——j—n————

STo
gl’E CIAI NO TI C E

- TO STSIPPEHS,
Siicbig’aa Soni!ic:n ?n:l Korll-crn

Indiana Kailrusd
EXPRESS FfiEICHT LINE
„„

FO» TOLEDO. DETROIT, CI.EVEI.AI^n.ELFFALn ALBANY, NEW YOItK. KUSTOV
, I*ITTSHI/HGII. FHILADF.LI’IIIA, *SAJ-TLMOiiE AND UTHLIC EASTERN CITIES,

Both ia United SEatosand Canada.
An Exprcsj Freight Train will l*avc Chicago Station J

corairofClarkand Twelfth streets, dally,at"lo’clock *A. M„for thuabove places. |
Milppci sby this Lin-; can pel? on having their prop. Ierty transported to Il* dislliiailru with as QLIC'sC •DhsPATCU and as rrw tbaxstses as by aov other i
I hls Company have within the past few mouths bolltCara especially adapted for tills trade. If desiredi . I'^Vr*1? bc,s, ’-L* from Chicago toCleveland. Da«.’-klrk. builaio. I'itw&hPgUurNew York wlu.ont cbahc*ofcam. •*

at all times as lowas by rr other L'ne-'larJi FrcinLt Urrigrud for this Lh:-’ “ViaMic-dgou Sontlicrn Kallroa t Express rrcl-dit ’*

« .'ontracts rrtven at the General Office. No's 2 Dear-born street, andat Chicago Stailon.JNp. 3». CAM I*l3e LL, H. IT. PORTER.
Gen. nup. Toledo, Act. t«en.Fr’t Ab‘L

CIIAS. Jf, OKAY. Ccn't AgtiLL.

ilcgal Ehhmisimaus.
''TRUSTEE’S SALE —Whereas,
J. Fanmel S. litres and Lizzie J, hla wife, of the dt?J* tilll‘csfJScccr l-T,of cook and Stateof Illinois, <uaoa tie—M day of .Jane, A. D. ISCfi, execute totbtftxn-a certain reed of Trm-t which deed fare.o>rded In the hvcordcr’s office of Cook Count *. Inet «• l ia? e which deed coutct* dthenropcrtr hcn.lcaa.:r mentioned In trust to“wore theIndebtedness in the said TrustDeed described: c

u ' l,, f delaulthas been madela the parmento*ia 1
»i

|,s'M imUbtvd' ess. and there Is now due aim tm.l*i.d tkercvf the sun or S"CWof principal
ot SyS'rajatlrf at the 11roadway la the dty
„

And, lecal holder of the Paid Indebted-ne>4 hath roade application to me tosell the crurcrtvIn sa.d Trust Uev*f described oa account of such ce-la accordance the provisionsof the said
‘ thercfbro.pnbllc notice U bercbvdvcn that hrvirtue of said Insst Deed, I shall on the iffeenihdavolJanuarv, A. D. liM, at 12 o’clock-, uoon,of fc-.UI dayatlac nor*h doorof the Court Home Insaldcltvofcbl-earn. m*ll at public suction to the highestbidderlortheuremh-ei la said TrustDeed described widenan, ;.s follows, viz: Lots eight (9» and thirteen (13) larV^ViVI]® r il* a.r ‘d

..

lor>.,°F e /.■>• two (2). three (3) and
b.<>ck (4) all In Vnlou I’arb Addition toC3dcß,.r .tcgitUcrvvltu all the privileges and appnrtc-nanr«s taiTL-unto belonging. and nil the right, titleandinterest and cqal»y ct redemption which the *aldIlaycs anda ife have In ardto said .premises,or whicht^?jaiu eJs Sncd hasLi the camcnuder aad bv virtueolMid deed. L. c. LAliVkl) ’Trnutf»Chicago. January 4,1331. JaSsiMOt

ATOUNT VERNON BANK, IN
a decree of the Snprcmo Conn of Rhode island.&cwithinand for the Loanty ofProvidence, enteredJnnbCd, A.D. the undersigned hereby gives notice thatthe time within which the holders of the bills of theiloqnt ernon dankwere required topresent theeamoto him has been extended to January 1, A.D. isui andthat eenldcates of deposit vl« be by himgiven to allPcrsonSTrtscntJdg ofhis oMcc. No. 25 Wcvbosset at.Providence. R. 1.,any bills of said Dank, prior to thattunc. .

...

Also, thata dividend of fifty cents on each dollarwasordered by said Coarcon nil bills depositedwith the :Receiver on or before JulyL A, D.13C0; and tliat saiddividend la nowpayable at thcoElceot tue Receiveron presentation of the certificates of deposit hereto-fore given. CHARLES F, BRo'WNEI %

. EecelverofMountVernon Bank. :Providence. Jnly 2. ISP. Jyl7-c747.ltcow.tojaV6L !

■yEGETABLES FROM THE j
TIiESIOST HOUSE GARDEN. :

I
3.000 Heads of the FINEST CELERY In this market. ;aeCB Lbs BOSTON MARROWFAT EQDASH. The :Choicest Variety.
SM Bushels WHITE FLAT TURNIPS. ’5W Bnrhcb'BLOOlT BEETS. ; iA 0 Bushel? PARSNIPS.
HO Dozen SALSIFY crOrSTERELANT. ?55) Bnsiicls OKANUE CARROTS. ‘

LKW-DnshcU SILVER 6&IS ONIONS. Thefinestla •
•■-this market.-. .■ i. ; , . <.. , T

LCCO-Heads CABBAGE. T
ICO Dozen Choice LETTUCE, nowready for use.All of the; abovo -Vegetables are ot the Finest and :

-holccst VarittfS,and will be foldatRetail at Whole- Iale prices, and scot to any part of the ehy free ol 'shargo by applying at the Stone Bonding,on
COT7CJ3C PLACE,

Between Dearborn and State Streets,
FTEST DOOB BAST OF TUTATI'S UTSST STABLZS.
JatdSlldw
nssr boos bastof tiffAar’s utsststables.

JatdSil-lw

QJLOYES, GLOVES, GLOVES J
• Don't forgevtobov yonr Gloves at BOWEN'S. No. 20Clark street (np-sulrs). The best and cheapest Buck- j
skin and For, all sold lower thanever before. <
• N. B.—Bowen Is also Agentfor theWest of Wilson's !
Sewing Machine,the molt simple and perfect machine .ever made. Call aad see it. ocLTCO-ly t
pEMOYAL.—THE GREAT
Xi ' ' UNION BAND
HasRemoved to 184 Randolph street,
.. J&Txlv: . ::[OpposltatheSxlstk vßoue.l . . . .

3legal abbertisctntnta.
•-■VTOTICK OK SALE.—Whereas

;s4sa^^Sssas£^?^^^SSSSS>̂e w2visions of said mortgage, successor to dd fi*JLTrustee-la UU place. ,\ow, therefore, thSpower of sale contained la saidraort*a“ e Md*insnrancc of law. thennder*ignwl, Tniiu emortsagc, »ni, on thesecond day of March, a t?eighteen immlrcd and sticy one. atths £u®Bob£IhUiroadC«sMyIn the City of Cheboygan, Wisconsin-, ct two o'clock mof that day, sell atpcMlc auction lolha�h?ii?Lb wiSr* for !P V paymentti two hundreduSthirtythousand and nmcty.fiye dollars and fortrthe amount “eSSSby said mortcage nov outstanding, wltn the tnS«SunpahU belay the .moan? clalmedto b?S#thereon, the mortgaged premises deaerbed la tiumortgage. and singular Urn net SSelpa of UieI*allroad of Bold Company from the Cltv ofMebojTantDinechty ofFed knLac. S wu2n«£together with all the rights of way. a,.not ground!railways, nils,.bridges, fences. •tatioo%sutton ™ocse£and overbuilding*, and all the lands and heremts
meat* bysaJdSheU-yguaandMlealMippt LaUroadCcm.pan v thenheld or thereafttr acquired in couaecifonwith tho said first olvhfon of the r railway or relating
thereto,whetherobtained ouder ta« riaht* and uht£leges of theircharter or conveyed to them by deed*and aI-*oall the tolls. Incomes, Tints. iMur*, oca nrofilsand corporate and other franchises of »aid bneboresaand Mississippi ilallroadCompany cuime*t*al with th«•aid first dhiMonof their railway or rtl.«t!nc thereto*and also all the locomotive engines, tender?, carnaluvery kind, machinery, machine shop*. tools ana Iraplementi woodand uropcity coanecud with the nro*per equipment, working, operating and roi.doctlo~ofthe earn railroad then oweedor thercuitcr acquired hrthe sold fch.boygau and ilh*L-*lppiluiilruad Companyfbr or apptmeuaiub> tua afjnrfnldUccOfr. ad, ingnSsarnUdn then ou u*d, fit* otherwise, kll ofwhich personal chatties were ueclared to to fixtonand appurtenances and were tobe used and soldlherc.with, and not separated tncrcfroui, and were to hetaken as a part thereof.

■n v ....
SJJIISL P.J3EXSON, Trustee.December IMb, is o. drCS-dlfm-tdy ”

IASXEK’ti SALK.—State of lili.
noLs County of Cook, s. P.—Superior Court ofLineage.—in• Chancery Kobert Andenv vs.-AmoiOUver. IleniT arwoodand Arc! elans G. Warner.PubLe notice 1»hereby ghen that In pursuance ofadecretalorder enter- dlntlie above entltl'd cause onthe 12th dayofDecember. A. I). ISO), I, Ir* Scott, aaMaster In Chancery of said cuper.or Court of Chicago,will, oa Tuesday, the tweAt^-second (Aind) day orJanuary, A. i». 1»j1. at ten o'clock fn tlie forenooaof that day, at tne north door of the Court House.In the City of Chicago, in •‘aid County of Coot,Mil at public auction to the highest bidder forcash, all the right, title and Interest of the saidAmos Oliver ami Kobcrt Anthony la and to allthat certain lot, piece trI arcei of lacd situate la thaTownofLyons la theCountr of Cook, and State ofIllinois, and boia.ced m icllowg, vlr;—itcglnnlng atthe northeast corner of Section Uurty-ono t3l), andrunning thence south eluhty rod?, thccce westtwenty-four (V-t) rods, tnenre north eight* ISO) rods,thence east twenty-fourC'4> rod*, to theplace ofbegin’tuns:, being a rectangular lot of ground eighty (St); bytwenty-four (VI) rods square, containing twelve 02)acres of land In Kaugc twelve fm. Towmdilo tblrtr-eight (oS) east ot the Third Principal Meridian, tote*

celher withall and singular the appurtenances andhereditaments thereto belonging or m anvwlsc- apper-taining.ami thebuildings and erections 'of whateverkind or nature upon saiu lot of load. Ti :A SCOTT.Master InChancery ol theSuperiorCourt of CbicacoMated December 15.h, lS6b. - delT-dSa-tl
CTATE OF ILLINOIS, County of

Coot. S. S.—Circuit Court of Coot County. Feb.ruaryTerro, ISSI, Andrew Nelson vs. EHevc Stott.
Bpn, Neils Elleveon, Knud lillevso.t, John EUeTson,Erick Davidson, logcbor Davidson. Ole BiVDcelson.Chrlsti Bryngelsoo and Mart nllevson.—ln Chancery

Affidavit of the nomre-iJence of HUeve Siorksoru
Nell?EHevson, Knud Ellevota. John fcUcvfon, KrictDavidson, Inzebor Davidson, oiu rryngrisOQ. Christ!Bryngelson, Start EUtvsoc, ucfei'danL* above named,having been tiledlathe office of the tbtk of said Cir-cuit Coart of cook Countv. Notice U hereby gives
to the said defendants that* aid complainant tiled hUbill of complaintInsaid Court. outlie Chancery side
thereof, on ti.e thirteenth dav of December, lajo, tod
that a fUinajote thereupon Usiad out ofs.dd Court
against salddrir.utaat-s returnable on the third Moaday of February cc.xt, (jmii*.a* U bv U<r required.Now, unless you. the said .1; iVnuani!*, shall persorvally be and appear before sal.l Circuit Court of CookCounty, on the first dsr ct the next term theroC to
bo buldca at Chicago, i• fold Comity, ou tlte thirdMonday ofFebruary, hsCJ, and pkad. ao-wer or demurto tlie said complainants’ bil! cf complaint, the sameand themattersand things therein charged atd stated
will be taken ascoafei-ei and adveree cuteredagainst
yoa according to the prayer < f said btlL
„ . , „

WM. U CHURCH. Clerk._Gec. A Isaxixa, Compl ta nol'r. deU.dC634w

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
County. S. S.—SuperiorCourt of Chicago, January

Tenn,A;D.ISW. Susan il. Truro vs. JamcaTrego. Is
Chancery.

Affidavit of the noc-resldcncc of James Trego, de-lecdant above named, having been filed la the office oltheClerk of said Superior' oitrt*fChicago. Notice 1*hereby Uven to the said Jainc* Trego that the com-
Elalnant filed her bill of complaint li said Court on

he Chancery »‘dc thereof on the .Uh day cfDecent
ber. JSOO, and that a summons thereuponissued onto
said Court against said defendant, returnable on ihtfirst Monday of January neat :xl, as U by law rcqclr.ed. Now, unlcssyou, the sola Jatuvs Trego shall per.
sonally be and appear befohu s-Ul burerlor Course!
Chicagoof Cook County, on the i:rst day of thenexttermthereof to be hidden at Chicago, la said county,on thefirstMonday of January ;t*i, mulplead,answer
ordeumr to the s«id complaiua t’.i bill of complaint,
the same, and the matter, net things therein chartedand ttaicd, will be taken os coll stco, and a decreeentered against you according to the prayer of >aldbill.

„
v/. KlilD-uX, Clerk.Jao. Ltls King. Compl ta £ol‘r. ceisdfßSJw

I\TOUTGAGE SALE.—\Viiereas,A*A John T.Sherman, ofthe CUr of New Tork.henvtoforemortgagedunto the undersigned. John S. I’or-ter, of Newark, New J.>r>ov.bv murtjsga dated AprilBtli, A.D.ECo.aadrecordedln'tiw Ki-cordt,r?«*tQceotCook County. Xay sth. la>, m iv>.'ii;<j of morroeci.Pager.’-O, certainpremL-eahaoijr.flcrdescribed,' to fc-cure tlie payment ofa certain ..raft furtwo thuesandfive huaured. dollars, doted July tild. A.D..IS T, andalio of a note for id:ict« c i huadr.-d dollars, atedrebruary Ist, A. I>. lICS, lu three veers irom the raidfirst dayof r-ebrutn. .j!>, and also tosecure the pay-
ment of scmUabiiual interestoil the tahl draftand n--toat the rate often i«tcentper annum tVjiuthetint dayof April. A. D. ltA-'t and, wliervn-*, defiiclt lias been]iißd‘!ti> the p:i)nii-: i.ii twoeemi-annualpayments otluti rest, which have fnllcn dueon ealrt drait and ucle,and 1 nave niunlVi e cle< te-.t to dtclare the sa.d nria*
cipalsums dueandpaya le.

N< w, tii-refore.Uutlcc Is tiercbv giventhat punnantto tlicpowerco'.tiiu- din the said mortgage. I rlul!sellatpublic auction, ut theConn Hoiiyc'd- or, la thaCity ot CidwJgo, lu Ui«: Cotiutv <*f Cook, on the thirty*firstdayof January, A. 1).:s.>i. at.ten o’clocx In tlieforenoon of tt.atday. to the htciicit bidder for cash,the s;U.I pretui:--*.'t -wit—Lot numberte;sr<:-i 'i (17). In block number fifteen { .»>. in John-fcon, Kjbrrt; A ntorr-*’ Ad :I::on to Chicago. In the
County of Cook ana Stale of Illinois, andall rightand
equity of redemption of thest.U Johu T.shermaa, hisheir. ai.da«lgiii, therein.Dated Chicago D-. /ild. A. P. IST'.
_ JO ri 5.. I'OItTKR, Slorigagce.Fakweij. a SarriL .ut'ja. dcJf.g:^.td

STATK OF UJJXOIS, County of
Cook, S. S.—Circuit Court of Cook Couuty’, ?eb»ruarv XeriD.l&il. tauiuelF.mulUi », Thomas uuebetand JoH-phD.llcnsl.aw. iuChancery.

Affidavit or tat nvor llicmaa Hughes andJostpa B. llen;dirtTr, d« t'e-dials «b->ve m»n:cc, havingbeen lijetiiu the odice ofth- 4 ii-rkofraidcln-ut Courtof Cook County. Notice I- hereby given to tnc saidThomas Hughe- and Joseph U. llrr.shaw, that salecomiualuants ilk-d Uiclrhl.l ofton;p!ali.i 1 said Court;on tite Chauctry tide thereof, on u»? ffisldav of July,ttoO, and that a imuununs tM-reupo J—ued oiitof raid
C-'urtagaia-tsahl dcfor-danls, rr lumableon the secondMonday «.f uctobi-rucxti -‘•i. &aU pv lawrequired.J»ow, unices you, lb*-.- p.tid Thomas ilt.ul.tsoat JosephD. Hcual.aw t-uiUIpersvj ally In; and itt- ejr b.-tcre fall
Circuit Court of Cook Count?, ou the hrA dav o* thoBus next term thereof,t > b.-LoliLu at Cuiag.Tla eaduCounty, on the lidr.l Moiuluv «f VcbruidV. l-iii. andpkad, au-werer demur U I.*’.* said complliinacfsblU
of • omplainbJ. Uie sum.-, m.d the matters and tUngatherein chanted and stated, u ill be taken a? conlc-a-iLand a decree tmtvrtd agaif -t you a- corulpg to tbsprayer of raid bllL vym. .5. CHURCH. Clerk.
STARS 6 18IIAJI, iTcmpl’tsSolTs. doUl-dTHUvr

M0;(!TGAGEE’S S AI.E.---ISVliere-
ffithir Marr n. liuKEll, l.Uwlfc,suit! ori]Jr.t.b. didta t.ie uudernmed their certainloir l

v r n°U-'.c,rtsasV' bcari!l - hate the secund UayolnSlfV'* 1 * H thy pavm-Lt cfa CertainKuf 1T !V0 *y S'''‘u V,f>~vetl‘ tJ* te thcru'i jtli. slvrnbv thefo t ! !ltt ' uul cf r «oPP’ta 1hotlcandl ’?-' ai’;V u: i t-arsant r the dalethorn.
‘ r Lpstoo. ilussaclmsttt;. end pro*Bint the Intert*. t thsrt«.n,ah!cUshould boatthb5’V r ’■hoold uUo be pay ft.L

,

ba -k * * u >-.-inl-annuftUv.lo-v.it:v..*ul ht-�‘i ;K " r ■ :l d July each in every
> El,,r Itlt.-rib .1 inShe hecordcrt‘-ook t-ounti. Matt; rf ■!!!•;•.La lu 1;..„k 13 ota* ln «L‘ V* v! -*T»aa oilaulthas beenma-.v. ti. .hepaymento: turiLstalimeatui'ntenrstdnet .e second daj of Jai uiry. i.s-:v, cm; also in tho cav-
Of

1
lap f *“l lst

-
r? due the sccucd^tay

Of .;al.,ljvu. noubotli rcmalii unpaid;
jAniT’i-f ‘vtl^vs’-Pi^; ;‘: hereby klven. that L

- \r h aforesaid, of
ii r ? uu ~f accordr'Mi-w^ 1 1-a. j ru.-rtyiice, do hereby oeclaro

* J ‘.'“Vrj*? l tobe now due, for
l u, ( Ot Intel and that
authority I'hwi 1'0 !

4«:k .V,ta * of the- power and
»norti;3s„ a.-.i ior tlioIh.rlth.rb e i.l.. «iiiy of Dct ember. A. D. at eleventfl

fit f,? -n..: , s.r;.vc, -«' 0 1-> ti..-rwcti.io»ii.V .V. -1, 0-->- «d...110!i t.. i:jU c:tv Cl.icagu,be-in_ irO; icc. fro-ito- avcccc ai-u rn*
inotptb to the aheyla

U 'i 1 \v' r*Aoklc«lntookC.ta“nc I.C-JAV aud otr.crlm-vrz*».~‘.*tits-TK.'z. Ja>'».s r;. MKUUILL.
y.f p k . ... a t f,. ri. ; r'.-:-re Murtuagce.

13 liH V»\ dne«dav^the^r-
*n;« nmi3- C Jomi.iry. A . or tn- rme hourandplac. JaMIuS c. .MhUsilLL,t-icn-a Irnsbc iu-ttiacre.Ue-, t-fi. oc-dISM.i

JPIvUST.EK.’S SAI*E — AVlicrc-as,
cw <i! 'l n:Tk,> effect-and deliver totr

r I? t,enal [‘’TC.'t l.au (*'» Of tliUSJl.tl.V.'»j-tf'.- ! oi kfrl'iri \fl /•«»

- n«

s*'T ll‘t* i,l> mil 6. riLtie i"i one».r:t. In mccoant,- of.M Don t«j;h au-.» .-late or 11 1*
n«,^x «cc,,so:i f rt)Jc:r thenorth »•!.<! tract,coii{a*i,{. gone.hali t.u, acre, which ral'inu-ncite wanC llith ?.tOG.r!h. nth> d«y<-f November, A. D. MT, andt !re«.V to.rQLr ’' c;: “ co cl ‘ cocn-
£ sac i:V* day.of Januar*.A.A!- ,*v

),
-’!c J°* Mort,vs--. :c i-l.vi icn’ra-d

™°”'» a?e '' a:*B*vcDJo i*.»ccretJa-puvi>sc::t c{or: latotreln mi-uiicncdand inscribed. all!a~i'riVc»Krcr“'-c t:,trao- »“ mcrc *■*“<«..Andwliiitaa. the saU Slnccu Boater dll on thefc-uriieth ihUh) dayot December, A. D t;*»mortgage to the under'!*.»«! JnW.iI*rrt.’ta i?mS to.Hcnro the jaymens cf cezt>m noiti liven hr saidlister toBenjau-.in Lombard, Jr„ la»aiddewrlued ai“(W hcrra - -a.u ri* ci?n Biavcrilluto «»d6 ?ul ' o/c' ctnrt>*v*Tnnd reqLt st the under*3 to reemst oftfccVgdl LolderofgAcn ea:d L»av>.,-to-ald lirjaninLotu-fcbo'S ru:i!ll’ li and lusjiiacribcd at any timeIcf.irc said notes infall? S?^,Wft!,eat * JSB m Uo ‘ r-rthr Conrt UoSa, 'ihi oa'40» a9a slUc 01 IhLuLsam foil tomort^-T.Sl .. â^i‘ st u r ca '* l inhand, the -aidTnollc J,» t
.

jna t-vo ccittia jiruuilasvrv note?* lasaldaQU dtecr.LcJ.l*lv«n£-
bat:‘ datcJ NotcnibcrrSi,

Bi'* m oi tUc bQi.drea dollar* due on • r cefcr*r-o nwtdayof March, A.D. jSUand n. oc“t±Lffor rnrehasers assuch sa e said not*ai.7l S,crnoticeof metime and place of suchrale btm--oreSocsly given by paWiaMcj; a not.ee K£££■ [
8,1 df ]ribuuc, a newspaper published hisaidsaJe.°f Cbcago for ten tlo> dayi before tteday of*ucii

And whereas, the notes of «nldfflven by rinieon Beaver to Beniamin Lombard Trhtc not yet wholly pAiLaad me Ye£ai l7ohm™rii*lnotes hasiequtetcdnie to ativirtjjaad »eUU»e »&!dnpm> and morteaSo which were by said asslsnmS
£KsSSS^SS&'£g&?&!rSi

—Circuit Court ’

lonhVooroffhVt r of Jannan. at tha
n Die Cltrof ri?ii. oart onse.lnlaid CouctrnfCook.
)f said d?r * fcn °*‘-’locfc In the fJn!Ef*on ‘
*t biddrr7alfth»lY^nbI [ 7 aoct tou for caih to D-e high.dtSnnmW ŵL!sr?rtthof real estale. V*1ilveral ne, W>- 17/0‘a-« L3J. fourwcntr.onolfl»uC>notlltwa\2Lt^rWf H^aSQ^vlalouoiLoUi“htrl? wffti*111?0 £*’• 1 ur £l>. t;»e 157. aevea WJ,
jurtoeii nFi^eA0 er‘ n twelve [.ll], t'-lrt-tn fl3j!\nhJ£*?.n ind 61-xteea Block
Jltror ililp«2?r- n*or a Addition to Chlcaco, In thesyof Chicago, County cfCook and State of nnn»iyL

“ *C -
PArKj6'5‘ins Sj< iChicago, or cootxoggr.

ISALE.—State of '

of coots, s, Soporior '

U ll':reb? Cl»eaS“tlirootcredlocic «bovo .
.

..wy of October.lail LI- ' ' -

of the Superior Cof 1 nineteenth (13t>
»

oc In me f * - -
of Coart T <-

?f2i, ®h^ dvSSOPt y°f c°°l '

ie highest bidder for ci*
to » ■ ....-; i?*■■''•S'iioofinir : • .

~'.
Lota nambeta sereven (ii), turelvamber sercaie*-igo.
aster in ChrU&tedJar - . . .• ,

brl§ &t $4.75©5.0Q tor-country prime: fc5.736iG.a3&a^2S?H^3?JL8^ » »OWO.W lor Repacked me*a:f 10.00©!1.00 forczua mess. Prime mess beef dullaud nominal. Bccfhamasteadyat JSftUefoVstate
western. Cut meats deli and In favor ftf buy-ere. Sales 100pkgs atfiftp far shouldersand 7>tf®8c for bams. Hoffs 'firm ‘at 6»;©7c for com-fcddressed; s&©sJ4c for live Weights. Bacon doILLord—Demand i&lrand market firtner. • ’Bales 400brls at l0X@10«cfor prime western; lOJ4<&llc forvery choice city. Batter selling slowly at 10®15cfor Ohio; 14©S0c for state. Cheese steady at Offi10#cfop inferior toprime.

..

GnoceHiKß*~Ooffee firm and demand fair; sales2.500 bags Rio at SCO brls Maracaibo at
13#@14, SOO bags Jamaica at -00 bags■Santos at 18KV Sugar steady'Wttirmodcrdto domand; sales6Sshhds atsJ*®CJiforCnba,C*£(3o»f
for New Orleans by auction, 133hhds New Orleansat DO days and 4 months. Mousessteady; faioelM barrels New OrleansTit BiVpfeß9
and by auction UObrla New Orleans ct SSj£ caah’Stock.*—Dulland lower. Chi & R I atv b'nrM&M3,V.UIC-77, ran 115. il C CSh'AlarlemJSK-dpptdSd, NY C 77.Pac Mall 83, C & Toledo34, Galena £ Chi65££, M814)|, Readingl9v bGOKricßT* Tcnn6s7l. NY StateTs oV'CI l&Vii5s 71, Coupons Q2. *

finiGAGO MDiL-TTrRNISiLLNG
DETOT.

T. W. BAXTER * CQ., :
KAxmcnmKKs or

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
' OP ALL QUiURIES’

C. W. EEOWITS PATENTPOETABtE' '

Plotiring and Grist Mills,
eCTCH «15EEK» BOLTIKG CLOTHS,

Smut Mills and Separators,

SAIRBAMS* SCALES,
mil FURHiSKiRQ QENERAUY.

,

H*ni, Specifications and Estimates farstehed whendesired, ardtlic rorutmcilonoffiteamaad Wateriuiucontracted forentire.
Steam Englnen,Boilers, jfcc,, Ac.

The subscribers having obtained the Agency for thetale01 Steam Knctues and Bcllcrn from the masonic,
toiyof
town, N. i.,wouldInvite Hieattention of porrhaaersto their superior merits of Ftyle, workmanship andpowers; also, tliclr very low prices. The followingIs aUit of prices of tnclau and Boiler, together wltlillcaUer. V, aler and Steam Pima. Cocks,- Valves; ArrJi Cast.Ligsand Grates, complete andready for use, deliveredinCoicagot
5 bow« p0wer.;....8 500 ?0 horse power.’.tA.fllsa)
jo -

: S
i« “ “ il!8 S “ « ;;;;;;

£l2e*" r"»,il"a- -

JUDSON’S PATENT GOVEGNOB VALVE.For Flour Mills ire confidentlyrecommend them as■upertorto any otherstyle of Engine, and they will
Save from25 to 50 perCent InFuelover the nasal class of boilers la use In the 'West. We

«**“ “CCP an assortment of lUUVrect sizes at oar ca.
tabPinmeut, where • they may be examined and thenecceary information obtained rurardlngthem. Com.petent xuoa will. If desired, be furnl-Jiedto set op andstart entities inanypart ofthecountry. We also supply

WATER WHEELS,SHAFTING, GEARING, 4C,-.
At very low prices.

XV W. BAXTER A CO>3um FumlsMcr Depot, JV«t Wi-.tor. Strict, bohraenluinaolph ana Madison, Chicago, llknob.
rcstOfilceaddrcss.PoxCTk .

. .

~ ocasO-iy

LADD. WEBSTAR & C6’S
TIGHT IiOCK-STIXCII

FAMILY AND T^YltloKrN’G*
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

stoonp, » ell.flnlibed_andreliable, onethat heavy roods
willnot s'rsln out of repair.

One thatrequires no tools to sot thencedVe. Is easilyoperated,simple, and notmore trouble than It is worth.One that makes tbo double lock-stitch with twothread-, that willnot pall oat or nnravcL
One that makes the stitch alikeoxboth sides opTUX CLOTH.
One that use the celebrated wheelfeed, capable ofhandlingall materials that can b« Hewed 4

One that does not bm Served Needles, w:.lchareconstantly breaking. Straight Needlesare known Ube the best.
One that doesnot break the thread,r«o Ftltche* norform a looped ridge on the undersideof the clothOne (hat will hew over seam*, and gather* withoutbreak!m: the thread or change of tensionOne that makes the stitch a* you wansIt alike andeven on both aides the clotluDao ttot U fWIr llcciiecd under Howo'. ExtendedPatent and frw from lofrlneements
One that will stitch, fclVgaher and bind withoutbasting.
One that will do perfectly an1 casllv all FamilyandTailoring workou one and the panic machineOne that obviates the neressttv of procnriiz TwoMacuikeb, cue for heavy and another lor light work.
One that openly and publicly ChallengesMachines cf anyand all other manufacture to

do as large a range of work as can easily bo
done on these Machines. Such is

LADD/V/CBSTEB
LADD, WEBSTER &CQ’S.
LADD, WEBSTER & GO’S.

ty*All orders or communications from Families.TailorsSeamnre-FPJ. Clothiers. Harness and Carriagela the country, will receive prompt attention.A Deacr.pt. vo. Circular, and Samples of Work willbesent on receipt of letter, tuom. Collections madeon Delivery of the Machines, if desired, so (hat thepurchaser xked xorpay fobtux a:acuixbearns itIS EECSTVED.
>fs3^ clUre s*.,a?d Etnwcen call and examine theMachines and their work for yourselves. ■
COOK, STONE & CO.

■Genera!Agents for the Northwestern States.'
124 Lake Street, (Up-Stalr,,) Clilcaco,

[not’d?-Cm-mwdf.TrCm]

QAK ORCHARD
ACID SPRINGS*

la the Valley of the OilsCrtck, in, the town of Alabama. GeueasceComity, X eight miles eoolli of ibe vlllaze ofMedina,on the Erie Canal, ana fourteen mllMflomP«a^a-f ThcuriadpalAelilsprlnwarcterwTIn anaT.ber; bto.de» these are six others. 1 hey are all locatedFtHVil a SlrcQlt of about any rods. The nicdlclnalQualities oft* e water*are fully shown in the cabjoisedtc-liinosuala ihey contain a very aaoiir.t ofSulphur, Sulphuric AcM. Sulphate of Lime. and Proto.Splp.icle of Iron, ihu ercat medicinal virtue* mg.£~£iby Flt;M5 ,'4'3tcrß depend vrry larpclv upon tho
P*~cnrc. lu tiic’j uauriual quantities.of these curativesubstance? Hundred* of cases of disease, especiallythose resulting from the Scrofnioos rtlathcsU. havetotsn cored by their use. InSkis Ph-cav-s-oVcn laLc;iro»y—the waters have been signally sac.

Opinions of Medical and Scientific cenlismea aregivenin the circulars. The following eminent '•cutlo.racn speak Instrong termsof tho medicinal value oftneotf waters:
Emmons, T. Romeyn Beek.M. D„ of AlbanyJav McEauuhton, M. IV, of Albany; Edward Spriac,iKH- ?/A°a T°v ki Dr- Campbell, ofPill.DeftDr. J. 8, fccbaler. ofLockport, V Y* tlmrtvco i.mendthewaters confidently. Dr, Snrinc refers toaenso of chronic lUarrluna ofeevcral years standingWiiicb was cared by tlic cr-e of tiic water. Dr Beef“I fllu tiat!*ned that these waura arc highly>*unable as luetUriual astuits." Hr. Campbell savs-

of tho bfJiuaoli cud b iwels, *

«*Hr* S K
p>'Vhl.te ITa<J

J a paper or t!ie eaMect of the*erc t’;?, Academy or riijsloiacpiaIhccilv cfwhich h« states that the Water* possess
astringent properties*the class of dh'i-OiCs turwhlch the/arc moreparticularlya.Uptcd, are chronic aHectload of Hie ub«c»tlTe an«f mluary organs u;dtemo of the cutaacoraOinMes; chronicdjvpcpsia,chronic dlarrbtca, chronicdiureels, cbrjalccystUU,bemore.m~c—soe.n as pnraura hemoriand the colliquative sweat* ofhc«:Uciovtr

b® oOcn used with advantage.belacaws of low typi.oidfetors; lu convalescenceprotracted fever?, toexcite the appetiteandpro.
?E: e fysc? tl,jn; 11di-vrrturAj.tiarUcularh- *ach marea relaxed ur ulcerated state cf the mu«>m membrane of toe lutestine*. In calculous nfiec-
tt4!? uU^P^ C

k >vltllPboapbatic 6cdhneut»,being preferable to muriatic*2s “.b'lnc more solrct.t,and lew* npt hv conllnurduse to dborotr the stomach. In febrile übca.se/u ciiii**• used, properlr diluted, as a great refrigerant to di.pretematuralheat. In &kin Dlsea/t4t.'fi"0 1®/ST015 connected with the al.condition of tae stomach,as In I*ito4h or waterbntsh.UwUlprove better then hydrochloric add Incs>cs of cullca plctonui.j, nnd other injurious con«e.qu -nces arblnp from the action of lead. Ufis water willy'nve to be an admlrahlc antidote. Inchronic rharyu-fQjU. larrugltia, chronic mneo* catarrh, and humidchronic opinabula, textcrnallvg a? a carvle lasore throat, la ca*e» of «iU>aUcm.'Budlaieacorrhcaand elect, and also In piles.Vfhen taken luterually. a wixk class rroof t»if»
forsmada?t!eCi' tft* CQ tarce Ibm-saday, Iseaaidout
.H.? 1°, r: from Phyridans, nufl-ottirr re."saectahle individuals marbe seen on apjfilcaUoatoUlA^ss£nt

TiT
! lcl,lf" t't |r,p:fed onliberal terms.t3T*o Water,

So-” “****. -Nc^Vort,

�

JONES, PERDUE' & SHALL.
TI-Xl)

f l-*r*rrjry ;
ST A T ZONBHS^

'iNo. lsa tako .Stycci.

JONES,”FERDW‘& SMALL,
■JQlankßookrilanafactarers

BOOK BINDERS
SO, 123 T.ATng STBEET.

JONES, PERDUE SMALL,
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,

No» 122.>......1ab0 Street No. 122

CHICAGO. ILL.,

pOUNTRY PHYSICIANS WHO
KJ DESIRE.. . ..

RELIABLE MEDICINES
At Low Cadi Prices, ■ •

Can have theirordera promptlylliledby leading hem to

Druggists, SOS Randolph afreet

pOAL.—The undersigned offers\J for sale thebest kinds of
BRIER mil,, ; LACKAWANNA,
ERIE, LEHIGH,

And Blossburg Coal.
Dealers. Iron Founders and olherasupvlle'* atwhole-sale oafavorable terms.. wily cigra projcjUlv filled.

Tart and Office north a ridge.
JaildSrS-Sw. °

.jilitmiiican Ja®atcsES.i _

!

nn'eTE'new americanJL .•!■<> -rwiTCß,’ »•'

.:' iSibE ii irAiimutj mass,

. Inordertomeet the requirement! of gentlemen whoj
■prefer & thfcmcrWatch than those usually inade by os,
we have lately Issued* newrtyla of Watebon the three
quarter plate model, especially .designed for this per.
pose. * ’ *•

*

.IftcfttabUshlng-thls new soles. It has also been'oar
dcslgn’to prodace a Watch In every‘way superior to
the bestand highest priced products of the most re..
potable nod. Ewlas. Watch manufacturers;
andnbTabOr or expense his been spired to this end.
Inoil respectsof fine and durable material, ofexter-;

naland Internal finish,of accurate compensation and
adjustment, of mathematically jost proportions, and of
PRACtItALRESULTS, ocr new thrcc-qaarter plite•
Watch challenges comparison with any Inthe world. ’
The followingnaraedgentlemeaTnaybereferrcd

. to inrelation to tbesawatebss: •
*

' TTon.nANNTBAL HAMLDf, Maine.
N. P. -*ILLIS. New York, -
HORACE GREELEY. • ’

CYRUS W.FIELD. How York.
PALLMORPHY. Xew Otlcana,. ; , .■ f)r. J.MARION - SIMS.

«•- Lieut. 11.A. WISE. U. &. N.. •

S.L PRIME. D. D* White Plains,*
. GcnL G.P. MORRIS. New Tori,

JOHN G. SAXE. Vermont,Hon.N.P. BANKS, Mass* •
’ FRANK LESLIE. •

WM. U. CARY. New Tort,
NORMAN WlAßlVTViacoosln,
ProC BARTLETT, West Point,

. CoL W, J- HARDEE. U. S. A*
WILSON U. MUNTVNcw York,PETER COOPER, New York.

. Citmos.—As oar watch la nowextensively counter-
feited byfprelgn manufacturers, wc have (oInform the
public that no wstch Is of oar production uhlchlsun
accompanied by a c rtl&cato of genuineness, bearing
the number of the watch, and signed by our Treasurer
B.E, Rqbblna, or by our predecessors, Appleton, Tracy
2: Co. ‘ ' • '•

As these ■watches are for sale by Jewelers generally
throughout thoUdloiv.thftAmcrlcanWatch Company
donot solicit orders for single watches.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
"Wholesale AgcnU, No. 132Broadway, N. T.

deSieodim-cow- • -

J. T. & E. M. EDWARDS,
Agents for the American Watch Company, Waltham,Mas*.. keep coa»ticUyon hand agoodsupply of this
celebrated Watch at wholesale and retail. No. 101
Clark street. Lannou Block.’ dcITdK3-mwa£eow*^a2B

Banking anh iSirijange.
JgANKrNT G HOUSE OF

B, ,F., CARVER & GO.,
Marine Bank Banding,

Corner, LokeondLAsaUcEtreeta, A general Backing
Easiness transacted. 0c37-€O-ly

J£XCHANGE&DEPOSITBANK
CASPEHTEE,~°STIBBS A CO.,

(Successor toWcare, Carpenter A CoJ
Cedar Rapids, lowa.

RsTsucfcss—Read, Drcxcl & Co., New Tort; Hoff,man ft Gelpcke, Chicago. laSOciily

A IKEN &. NORTON,XX BANKERS AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,
"Corner'of Lake, and Clark Streets, '

Collections nudeln all the principal cities la the U. 8.
Z. JklXKtf. P.KOBTOJt. JOSAIHiJT nusa,•• [337-iyj - .

*|7PW. I. TINIvHAM & CO.,J—J Having returned to their old stand.
CORNER OF LAKE AND CLARK STREETS,

_
willcontinue theirbusiness as3ANKEB3 AND EXCHANGE DEALEBS.

Exchange on all parts o Europe.
EPTrianr.TtxsniM. . [iffiy3S] jona c. ahiupu


